
job well is conlinuos training,'

wings to his

Three move on
Oviedo, Lake Mary 

and Winter Springs all 
jdvanced to this Friday's 

Regional Semifinals ot trie 
FH8AA Football 

Championship Series.
in

R ^ g li WIM —*■-----rarn ap an o n  
encouraged for 

Christm as parade
The dty of Sanford’s 

Christmas Parade 
Committee is organizing 
Sanford's Annual 
Christmas Parade to be 
held 11 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 
6, in Historic Downtown 
Sanford.

The theme for this 
year's parade will be "A 
Magical Christmas." The 
longtime Sanford tradition 
has always been a hit with 
young and old alike.

All interested organiza
tions, churches, businesses 
and achooia are enoour- 
aged to get their entry 
forms in early. For entry 
forma or further informa
tion, visit the city's Web 
site www.d.sanford.fl.us, 
or call Althea Parrish at 
407-330-5641.

Longwood readies 
for annual arts 
and crafts show
This coming weekend, 

Nov. 22 and 23, ia the 27th 
Annual Longwood Arts 
and Craft Show.
Presented by the Central 
Florida Historical Sodety, 
the arts and craft show 
is premier event with 
more than 250 vendors 
In attendance.

Event organizers expert 
more than 35,000 event- 
goers to attend the two- 
day event on Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

Prizes range up to $500 
for arts and craft* catego
ry winners. According to 

< tanizers, artisans travel 
Srom  over the nation, 

induding Illinois,
Virginia, Ohio Tennessee 
and the Carollnas, to 
attend the annual arts and 
craft show in historic 
downtown Longwood.

Som inoU Sm ile

WMfW.RealtyExaeutivesOrlando.eom
(40?) 861-9700

Longwood mayor’s position
Newly elected commissioner drops . 

no-confidence vote of Mayor Anderson

By Christopher Patton 
Managing Editor

LONGWOOD — An 
attempt to kick the 
Longwood mayor from his 
post failed Monday at the 
dty commission meeting.

Steamed over what they 
deemed as "dirty politics," 
newly elected commission
ers Brian Sackett and Mike 
Holt moved for a no-confi
dence vote of Mayor Dan 
Anderson. With more than

half dozen residents speak
ing either in favor or against 
the motion, it became evi
dent the measure could fur
ther harm the dty with bad 
publicity and tnc motion 
was dropped.

For three months, the dty 
has been embroiled in a

highly contested dty elec
tion that included a debate 
over campaign signs and 
one commissioner being cen
sured. In the end, Sackett 
won the District 5 seat as the 
former commissioner, Paul 
Lovestrand, decided not to 
run, ond Holt beat out

Incumbent Steve Miller for 
the District 3 seat.

With the election ended, 
many perceived the political 
upheaval to be over, howev
er, a campaign flier still 
seemed to irk Sackett and 
Holt. The campaign filer 
from Miller addressed a

is safe
driving under the influence 
arrest of Holt's that occurred 
15 years ago, and accompa
nying the information 'was 
an endorsement quote from 
Anderson.

Upset the mayor would 
lend his support to Miller in 
a "slimy” campaign mailer 
and then not apologize for it, 
Sackett called for the no-con- 
fidcncc vote at his first meet
ing as city commissioner.

See Mayor, Page 10

Defense

The Sanford Police Department's Emergency Service Unit was one of 80 SWAT teams to compete at the 21st Annual SWAT 
Round-up last week in Orisndo. Above, some of the Sanford unit wait In line to compete at an i

Recently form ed emergency service unit holds own at competition
By Christopher Patton
Managing Editor

In its first year of competition, 
the Sanford Police Department's 
newly formed emergency service 
unit placed near the middle of the 
pack at the 21st Annual SWAT 
Round-up in Orlando.

Beating out several more sea
soned teams, the Sanford squad did 
fairly well for only being created 18 
months ago, said Chief Brian 
Tooley. The SWAT Round-up com

bines head-to-head competition, 
educational seminars and a trade 
show into one week-long event. 
About 80 special operations teams 
participate In the premier training 
and competition event.

SWAT teams from as far away as 
Hungary and Germany converge 
on Central Florida for the annual 
round-up not only for the competi
tion but also to exchange ideas and 
techniques, Tooley said.

*A Iran/----------------- » 1 -  i k . t

he said.
The Sanford Police Department 

was beginning to create its SWAT 
team before the terrorist attacks of 
Sept. 11, 2001, and sped up the 
process after the horrific event.

Instead of the name SWAT which 
stands for (Special Weapons and 
Tactics) the Sanford unit is referred 
to as an emergency response unit in 
honor of the New York City units 
that responded to Sept. 11, Tooley

British studei
By Mlchalla Donahua 
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — David Lucas, a 
British citizen, came to Sanford with 
his wife Kate and infant son Archie 
this past April, in order lo fulfill his 
life-long dream of becoming a com
mercial airline pilot.

P‘
b

p
Lucas already holds his private 

Hot's license and learned about the 
elta Connection Academy program 

in Sanford while attending an exhibi
tion put on by the flight school in the 
United Kingdom last summer. The 
program offers several benefits that 
other flight schools do not, including

8m  Wings, Peg* 10 ‘

dreams
David Luces 
and family— 
wile Kate end 
aon Archie — 
ara banking 
that the Delta 
Connection 
Academy 
Program in 
Sanford will 
help train David 
aa a commer
cial airline pilot

pfcOiO fey
Doruhi*

County, city 
closer to 
Celery Ave. 
density deal
By Christopher Patton 
Managing Editor

A three-year arduous process 
of developing a joint planning 
agreement and zoning over
lay between Sanford and 
Seminole County for the Celery 
Avenue area may be coming clos
er to reality.

With the recent development of 
two large Sanford-approved aub- 
divisions of more than 300 homes 
each, the county commission has 
urged staff to develop a plan that 
wmild protect the way of life for 
existing county residents.

"We need to protect that corri
dor out there," said Commission 
Chairman Daryl McLain, who 
also lives an Celery Avenue.

Residents of the rural roadway 
have fought the county's process 
for considering a Large scale land 
use amendment mat would

— a —

We are 
very, very 
concerned 
of what we 
have seen 
happen in 
our area.

r e z o n e 
more than 
600 unin
corporated 
acres east of 
S a n fo rd 's  
dty limits.
The county 
wants to 
cap the den
sity to three 
units per 
b u ild a b le  
acre, but 
re s id e n ts  
see two 
units as 
more palat
able.

However, after two communi
ty meetings with county staff in 
September and October residents 
are beginning to understand the 
importance of moving forward 
with an agreement as Sanford 
continues to annex property for 
high-density development

"We are very, very concerned 
of what we have seen happen in 
our area," said Ken McIntosh, a 
Celery Avenue resident that rep
resents about 20 other landown
ers in the area.

Since the September communi
ty meeting, according to Matt 
YWst, county planning manage^ 
there has been a request from the 
dty of Sanford to annex an 
additional 7U acres into the dty.

8m  Celery, Page 8

Iraqi Diary: Up from the ground comes bubbling crude
Editor'* note: Stall 

Charlie C. Carlton 111, ton o f 
Sanford hittorian Charlie C. 
Carlton II, it deployed In 
Baghdad at part o f the 549th 
M ilitary Police Company. He it 
providing the Herald with a 
journal o f his experiences.

6 Nov. 2003 We've been 
very busy here. 1 guess you 
heard about the mortar 
attacks in Baghdad. A couple 
hit the green zone where me 
coalition headquarters is 
located and another round 
hit the 2nd Cavalry camp. I

was not at either 
place, as we were 
at the Al Jamilla 
Police Station 
(same one that 
was bombed 
before), but we 
heard the explo
sions.

We thought it 
was one of the 
children's schools 
which we were 
told were targets 
of the insurgents. 
Thank Cod it wasn't, 
then there have been

other mortar 
attacks around 
Baghdad which 
have wounded or 
killed several U S. 
soldiers.

Then there was 
another chopper, a 
Blackhawk, mat 
was shot down by 
an RPG or a 
stinger, but you 

. probably have
C«ri«on heard about all

these inddents. 
Since I've losi count, but there's 
several been at least 30 G.l.s killed

iu
N
ust in the first part of 
'ovember.

Other than mortar attacks 
and a couple of road side 
bombing, Ramadan has been 
relatively calm in our sedor. 
Tlkrit and Mosel seem to 
really be the hot spots. 
During Ramadan, you can 
see the Iraqis heading home . 
to eat around 1700. You can 
always tell diredion and 
time during Ramadan 
because when you see a 
Muslim praying you know 
where West is located. When 
you see them heading home

to eat you know it's about 
1700 hours (5 p.m.).

The 1st Sergeant dedded 
to further "boost our 
morale' by knocking out the 
windows in our warehouse 
where we live. The windows 
are high up near the ceiling, 
and we had to move our 
things away from the falling 
glass area. It did not help 
Because we still have glass in 
our clothing and bedding.

We were doing just fine 
with the windows but the 1st

8aa Diary, Page •

http://www.d.sanford.fl.us
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S e m i n o l e  S u m m a r y
A GLANCE AROUND OUR COUNTY

November 18, 2003 
Reorganization 

Meeting and regular 
School Board 

Meeting Synopsis
All items cm the 11/18/03 consent 

agenda were approved. Agenda items 
placed under “Unfinished Business' or 
‘’New Business'* are not included in the 
'C onsent A genda.' Such agenda items 
may be described below/

If additional information is needed 
regarding any portions of the School 
Board Meeting please contact Karen 
Ponder at 407/320-0003 for referral to 
the appropriate department. The Board 
Meeting is highlighted below:

• REORGANIZATION: The Board 
met to elect the Chairman and Vice 
Chairman for 2004. The Chairman la 
Sandy Robinson and the Vice Chairman 
is Dede Schaffner.

PRESENTATIONS:
American Education W eek - 

Chairman Robinson read the American 
Education Week Proclamation in recog
nition o f SCPS' teachers.

• You Make Us Proud -  The Board 
recognized various students and teach
ers for State and National accomplish
ments.

• Grants for Great Ideas -  The Board 
recognized all of the teachers who were 
awarded Grants fo r  Great Ideas.

• Check Presentation -  Progress 
Energy presented a check to the 
Foundation for Seminole County Public 
Schools.

• Pacific Rim Exchange Program -  A 
presentation was made to the Board 
regarding an international
student/teacher exchange program.

• CALENDAR OF MEETINGS: The 
Board adopted the calendar of meetings 
for 2004. The calendar lias been posted 
to the SCPS web site for your conven
ience.

• CODE OF BOARDSMANSHIP:
The Board reaffirmed its Code of 
Boaidsmanship which Is a public state
ment of expected Board Member 
Conduct and Ethics.

^R*frW UNDSf‘The Board received an* 
information item regarding the expendi
ture of A+ funds. A table of expenses is 
available via the Internet Agenda Book 
via an attachment to page 40.

• POLICIES:
• The Board adopted the revisions to 

the Special Programs and Procedures 
Manual for Exceptional Students 
(regarding Speech and Language eligi
bility and services).

• The Board accepted public input 
and approved the final draft of the pro

f  revisions to the Authorized
Expenses policy. The proposed 
ns include, but are not limited to,revisions

increased mileage and meal reimburse
ment. The policy is scheduled for adop
tion on December 16,2003. Any adopt
ed revisions to the policy will become 
effective in January of 2004.

• The Board accepted public input

S ’ proved the final draft of the pro
revisions to the Parent/Family . 
rment policy. The revised policy 

is scheduled fo r  adoption on December 
16,2003.

• The Board accepted public input 
and approved the final draft of the pro
posed revisions to the Purchasing 
Policies and Bidding policy. The policy 
is scheduled for adoption on December 
16,2003.

• The Board received an information 
item regarding the development of a 
policy regarding guidelines for non-cur
riculum dubs.

• WORK SESSIONS: The Board has 
the following work sessions scheduled:

• 1/13/04,1 JO  pm ., Work Session -  
Middle School 'D D * design develop
ment review and Seminole High Scnool 
Master Plan review 

The next School Board Meeting is 
scheduled for December 16,2003 at 3 3 0  
p.m.

Traobonel autumn deoorsflons highlight the front of the Sanford Chamber of Commeroe at the oomer of 1st Street and 
Sanlord Avenue.

Jimmy
Drug con 
Lee Hart 54. Holly

Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford Police Friday on West 14th 
Street at French Avenue. Officer* 
were checking on a reported 
shoplifting case when they went to 
question Hart They said he fled 
from the area on foot but was 
apprehended. He was charged 
with possession of narcotics equip
ment and resisting an officer with
out violence.

Benjamin Carl OneiL 23, of 
Deltona, was arrested Ire police 
Friday at Lake Minnie Drive and 
Orlando Drive in Sanford, follow-

Police
Blotter

posses
sion of narcotics equipment

Casio Maurice Burton, 18, of 
Summerlin Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by police Friday. Officers 
said when they approached him, he 
was seen throwing an item over a 
fence. The item proved to be an eye 
glass case containing six baggies of 
cannabis. He was arrested on 
charges of tampering with evi
dence, possession of -cot more than 
20 grams of marijuana and posses
sion of marijuana with intent to 
sell.

Robert Lawrence Baker: 37 of 
Deltona, was arrested by police 
Friday following a reported traffic 
stop cki Orlando Drive. He was 
charged with driving under the 
influence (DUI) of alcohol or drugs, 
reckless driving, possession of not 
more than 20 grama of marijuana, 
and possession of a controlled sub
stance.

Tanya Lynn Miset 33, of Maple 
Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
police as the result of a traffic stop 
on West 11th Street She was 
charged with possession of nar
cotics equipment

property. The investigation is con
tinuing.

Richard Eugene Williams, 45, 
listed as homeless in Winter Park, 
was arrested by Sanford police . 
Sunday in the 1800 block of S. 
French Avenue. He was charged 
with burglary of a structure, dam
age to property over $200: resisting 
an officer without violence, and 

don of burglary tools with

Burglaries
Terry Leroy Tillman, 36 of West 

23rd Street Sanford, was arrested 
by police TUesday, Nov. 4, follow
ing a reported residential burglary 
in Country Club Circle on Nov. 3. 
On Nov. 4, Tillman reportedly 
attempted to pawn items believed 
to have been connected with that, 
as well as other business and resi
dential burglaries. He was report
edly seen at the pawn shop by an 
officer and placed under arrest on 
four charges of dealing with stolen

itent to use..

Thefts
Denare Smith, 20, of Bradshaw 

Drive, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford Police Mondayas the result 
of a traffic stop on 8th Street at 
I’ecan Avenue. The vehicle he was 
said to be driving proved to have 
been stolen. He was charged with 
grand theft vehide, carrying a con
cealed weapon (knife) and posses
sion of not more than 20 grams of 
marijuana.

Jason Matthew Skiffinton, 29, of 
Orlando, was arrested by Sanford 
Police Friday at a store in the 300 
block of West Lake Mary Blvd. He 
was accused of taking $17.49 in 
merchandise from a store without 
paying. He was charged with retail 
theft

Battery
Catherine Yvonne Hkks, 22, of 

Cardinal Cove Orde, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford Police Monday 
at her residence where she report
edly had been involved in a dis
pute with a male. She was charged 
with battery • domestic

lepers, 22, 
Castle Brewer Court Sanford, was 

; follow- 
i Street

with aggravated assault wii] 
deadly weapon and battery-touch 
or strike.

Glaydes Maxiziene Cleveland, 
43, of West 12th Street, Sanford, 
was arrested by police Monday, fol
lowing a dispute with another 
woman involving a razor blade in a 
parking lot in the 1500 block of

West 13th Street She was arrested 
on a charge of aggravated assault

• Beverly Ann Philips 36, Locust 
Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
polks Monday, following an alter
cation with her husband at his resi
dence. She reportedly threw a brick 
at him and attempted to hit him 
with her vehide. She was charged 
with aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon (domestic violence) 
and battery - tough or strike 
(domestic violence).

Victoria Anne Millet; 30, of 
Deltona, was arrested early 
TUesday by Sanford Police at a 
friend's residence. She reportedly 
became involved in a dispute with 
a male. She was charged with bat
tery, causing bodily harm.

Stafford Mitchell 34, of South 
Sanford Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested at a residence on Scott 
Drive, where he was reportedly 
involved in'a dispute with a ' 
female. He was charged with bat
tery, domestic violence.

Edwin Gonzales, 25, of 
Plantation Lakes Circle, Sanford, 
was arrested by police at his resi
dence Saturday following a dispute 
with a female. He was charged 
with battery • touch or strike 
(domestic violence).

Zenobia Lavonne Hodgps, 38, of 
West 14th Street Sanford, was 
arrested by police at her residence 
Sunday, following a fight with 
another female. She was arrested 
on a charge of battery - touch or 
strike.

William Ronald Thomas, 34, of 
Mayfair Circle, Sanford, was arrest
ed by police Friday. Officers said he 
had apparently been involved in an 
altercation with his wife. After he 
left the home, his vehide was 
stopped by police on S. Orlando 
Drive. He was charged with battery 
- touch or strike (domestic) and 
driving while license is suspended.

Vehicular cases
Richard Michael Varga, 23, of 

Deltona, was arrested by police at 
the Seminole Towne Center Friday. 
Officers said he had apparently 
been involved in a collision and 
attempted to leave the scene. He 
was charged with hit and run - 
leaving the scene of a crash involv
ing property damage, and reckless 
driving.

Out & A bout

WED
The Sanford Woman's 

Club will present fashions 
by Dillard at its fashion 
snow luncheon at the 
Clubhouse beginning at 
11 JO a.m. Reservations may 
be made by calling 
LuCindy Russell at 407-328
8523. Proceeds go to the 
Educational Fund.

THUR
Brethren Reaching Out

presents the 6th annual 
Appreciation Luncheon, 
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at 
Sanford Housing Authority, 
16 Cowan Moughton 
Terrace, West 5tn Street, in 
the Sanford Police 
Substation. To be honored 
are area law enforcement, 
social service agencies and 
firefighters. For additional 
information contact Rose 
Davis at 407-323-4132.

Sanford Seminole 
County Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a 
Business After Hours gath
ering, at 5 JO p.m., at the 
Red Room Lounge, 114 S. 
Park Avenue in Sanford. 
Dancing, pool, and much 
more. RSVP, via fax to 407
322-8160.

FRI ___
Friday, Saturday and 

Sunday, the Helen Stairs 
Theatre in downtown 
Sanford will present Edgar 
Allan Poe’s drama 'D eep 
Into that Darkness 
Peering' produced by 
Orlando-UCF Shakespeare 
Festival. Tickets are $5 and 
$12. Performances are at 
7 J 0  p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, and 2 p.m. on 
Sunday. For information or 
tickets, phone the box offia 
at 407-321-8111.

The Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office Police 
Athletic League/Explorer 
Post 517 will hold a night
time golf adventure at the 
Country Club at Deer Run, 
300 Daneswood Way in 
Casselberry. Raffles, door 
prizes, auctions and much 
more. Golfers will use 
glow-in-the-dark golf balls, 
glow sticks and flashlights, 
which will be provided. To 
enter as an individual or 
team, or become a hole 
sponsor, contact Sgt. 
Dwayne Johnson at 407
328-3762.

Friday and Saturday, th 
Seminole Volunteer 
Enterprises will hold a 
fund raising Bazaar at 
Sanford Garden Club, fror 
10 a.m. until 6 p.m. For 
information phone Nancy 
at 407-323-4440, ext. 2.

Goldsboro Elementary 
Magnet School will presei 
'V ital Vehicle D ay,' from 
10 a.m. until 1 p.m. at the 
school, 1300 W. 20th Street 
in Sanford. Important and 
often life-saving vehicles 
will be on diipiay. Others 
are welcome. Lunch will b 
provided by the PTA. RSV 
to Patrice Still, Assistant 
Principal, at 407-320-5803 
or Mollie Lowie at 407-321 
7440.

Chapter 939 of the 
National Association o f  
Hriltrd Federal Employee
will meet at 2 p.m. at the 
Deltona Regional Library, 
2150 Eustace Avenue in 
Deltona. Guest speaker is 
Maraquita Steinmetz, 
DeLand Chapter 817 
Service Officer. The organi 
nation Includes members 
from the Sanford area. For 
additional Information 
phone 386-789-5599.
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State officials explain faith-based outreach program
By Mtrva Hawkins 
Herald Correspondent

The Goldsboro Front Porch group 
•Jpsted the Faith Based Community 
Outreach meeting at Allen AME 
Church recently.

More than 75 pastors and lay per- 
sorw were in attendance to hear the 
representatives from the Florida 
Department of Education office of 
Family and Community Outreach.

All attendees were treated to 
breakfast as they were given critical 
Information about the programs 
available to the church community.

Joyce Hobson of the governor's 
office spoke on Faith Based 
Community Partnership. A new law 
was Passed by the 2003 Legislature. 
This law was tfkigned to help peo
ple understand the family and 
school partnership for student 
achievement act. The law was 
created to give parents specific 
information about children's educa
tional programs, give detailed infor
mation about the choices and 
opportunities for involvement In 
their child’s education.

It also provides positive strate
gies for building, strengthening, 
partnerships among parents, teacn- 
ers, principals, district school super

intendents and other personnel.
Research has proven when par

ents talk to their children about 
school, they are expected to do well, 
and they are helped with their plan 
for college or a career, and make 
sure that out-of-school activities are 
constructive. Children tend to do 
well in school and in life.

Assistance must be provided to 
parents and families about their 
children's education. Questions 
were asked about family and school 
partnership student achievement 
act, family building better readers 
parent workshop.

Monica Hayes, director of the 
Office of Equity and Access, spoke 
of the myths and facts, accountabili
ty testing and various FCAT grade 
levels in reading and math.

Students In Florida have made 
gains In FCAT much better than the 
national gain, she said.

The governor's Faith-Based 
Mentoring Initiative is also avail
able, Faith-Based Partnerships, and 
the Voice of Experience was given 
by Pastor Scrubbs of Leesburg. He 
spoke of the success of his progrant.

School districts must work with 
the parents to achieve success in the 
educational advancement of all stu
dents. Not only does the depart-

E

ment of education establish a par
ent-response center to provide assis
tance to parents, families in answer
ing questions, resolve issues related 
to young children's education.

The Goldsboro Front Porch, locat
ed at 1305 W. 13th St. in Sanford, is 
available at 407-302-1377 for Infor
mation about these programs for 
students and families. Another sc 
dal continuing informative mecti w 
will be held soon at Allen AME 
Church. An announcement will be 
in The Seminole Herald church 
announcements. «

Funds are available for these 
reading, mentorship, 21st century 
community and learning centers.

Workshops, resources, publica
tions, applications and calendars of 
the office 'o f  Family" and 
Community Outreach Awards 
applications are also available in 
Spanish.

The next Faith-Based Initiative 
homeless substance abuse statewide 
meeting will be held Dec. 5, at the 
Tampa Convention Center.

Family and Community Out
reach is 1-850-245-0847. In Spanish, 
1-800-266-8956.

Special thanks to Sanford City 
Commissioner Velma Williams, chair

Present at the outreach meeting were (left to right) Rev. Eugene Scrubbs, Sanford 
Commissioner Velma Williams, Joyce Hobson and Monica Hayes.

man o f the Goldsboro Front Porch, 
Kenneth Bentley and to all pastors, lay 
persons o f the churches, who made this 
Faith-Based State Got'emor's lnitiatii<e

meeting a success.
Florida Department o f Education

office o 
Oulreac.t .

Family and Community

^ o u r Sanford middle students recognized by U .S . A rm y
From 8taff Reports

U.S. Army officials pre
sented savings bonds to four 
students from Sanford 
Middle School on Nov. 4, 
during a school assembly.

Tiffany Jones, Joshua 
Kovach, LaTova Tanner and 
Justin Rupert known as team 
Sodapop, are the fourth 
place national winners (7th

Xrade category) in the 
rtny's first

eCYBERMISSION competi
tion, an internet science, 
math and technology compe
tition for seventh and eighth

8raders designed to stimu- 
ite student interest in sci

ence, math and technology.
During the inaugural of 

eCYBERMISSION during the 
2002-03 academic year, Jones, 
Kovach, Tanner and Rupert 
joined teamil from acnVsO the 
co u ftW ^ JH d  thhu* M ,i 

lisiort Challenge
chb*tf, ,, 'i5 

from

among four categories — 
Arts and Entertainment, the 
Environment, Health and 
Safety, and Sports and 
Recreation.

Participants developed a 
hypothesis and tested it 
through research and experi
ments, submitting their find
ings via a “Mission Folder" 
to the eCYBERMISSION Web 
site. Teams were provided a 
variety of tools on the Web 
site including on-line 
"Cyberguides," discussion 
forums and moderated chat 
sessions.

"Mission Folders" were 
judged virtually by a cadre 
of science, math and technol
ogy professionals from the 
Army, government, industry 
and academia. Regional win
ners and national finalists 
were announced Iasi spring,

the national

seventh grade fourth-place 
winners.

The team, along with advi
sor Robyn Deignton, trav
eled to Washington, D.C. for 
the national judging. They 
joined seven other teams 
from across the nation repre
senting 7th and 8th grade 
finalists from all four 
regions.

As the national seventh 
grade fourth-place winners,
Jones, Kovacn, Tanner and 
Rupert each received $1,000 
savings bonds, a plaque and 
a medal to honor their 
achievements in the national 
competition.

The 2003-04
eCYBERMISSION competi
tion is now underway 
and has expanded to include
the sixth and ninth grade ________________
students. Registration, ends . Office,'amula’tton'fl

* • « Janner and U.S. Aryny e*

Preaant at an eCYBERMISSION awards presentation Nov. 4 at Sanford Middle School were (left to 
right) Sanford Middle School Principal Bill Gibson, Sodapop team advisor Robyn Oeighton, U.8. Army 
Research Laboratory Sgt Major Enoch Oodboft. student Justin Rupert, U.S. Army Program Executive

— «' ----- "Instrurr------  “ .............
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F e a t h e r l i t e ’ s
Rodeo of Savings!
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Hardwa
No reasonable 
offer refused. Stores

III0, , *|3!5 Iextinwon 86L
bolus • W  Baal c o n n  WWWEach

Generahpurposa sta
pler. Great for Installing 

carpeting, insulation 
andmore. (20358)

frfl£94|String i f  I  
String ■ EA

W t* Supplies Last S39i s n 6b e t t e r
n i M i i  . n i c e .

Carpel S im  $ 2 2 ° °  rretture SQ Q 9S
C la m  Rental M b  Wather Per Day

hile You Watt

w . t y  t o  b u y

i n s u i  i i n c o
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1-800
N U M B E R

o r  f r o m

TONY
RUSSI
INSURANCE

RICHARD RUSSI
...a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect.

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your fam ily’s 
protection and security.

20 lb .$  
Tank

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Since 1968 
2575 S. French Ave. 

Sanford
(407)322-0285

---------------------------------------- i

tA u to -O w n e r s  I n s u r a n c e

Life Home Car Business
Ob *JU> J W »  IVfA*

Serving At Your Hardware Needs Since 1078

:RRY|
Winter Park Dr. 
330-7365’

95
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

1122 W.Hwy 436 Hwy 434*426 
862-4323J L 365-66341
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Just a Click Away "
www.bankflrtt.com

B u s i n e s s
Business Briefs

erBello Ristorante plans 
opening in December

Enzo Perllnl who estab
lished Enzo's on the Lake Italian 
restaurant in Longwood 20 
years ago and made it a local 
landmark and national award- 
winner; will premier erBello 
Ristorante A Bar in December at 
the $60 million PeUoni's Park 
Place at Heathrow, under devel
opment now on County Road 
46A in Lake Mary.

"Every dish Is a unique sig
nature," said Jil Jacoboni, man
aging member of erBclio LLC.

"Enzo has been working for 
more than a year to develop an 
exddng and authentic menu 
inspired by the freshest of ingre
dients," she said.

"erBello will offer unsur
passed quality in a contempo
rary and upscale setting that is a 
one-of-a-kind experience," 
Jacoboni said. "The colors in the 
dining mom are warm TUscan 
hues."

The tablcdoths are not the 
traditional white but a butter- 
cream. The plates are ample and 
deep in a soft sage green, 
accented with gold.

T h e  fabric is a wonderful 
grouping of tapestry patterns of 
warm burnt oranges, sage 
greens and chocolate leather;" 
she explained.

Perl ini, Jacoboni and Jim 
Peiloni, developer of Park Place 
at Heathrow, are the owners of 
erBello. Architect Cuy Butler
designed the S f̂iO-square-foot 

'  lity with a D
par-

den. Fertree Constructors me.

restaurant facility w 
square-foot outdoor dining

1,000-

is building the facility with gar
den design by Girard 
Environmental

"We aimed to create a place 
that is unique in the world, that 
could only happen here in 
Central Florida, In a region that 
offers such communities as 
Heathrow, Alaqua, Alaqua 
Lakes and all the rest" Jacoboni 
■aid.

But don't look for a dining 
["experience that is formal or

H m o r tE n te m ts e  C e n te r o o e n s

oninuru Miy manager aj unetn&Der address a group of dignitaries during a ceremony celebrat- 
ktfl the opening ol the Airport Enterprise Center at the Orlando Sanford International Airport. The 

l» designed «• a business Incubator to help new companies grow and 
flourish. The building cost about $500,000. The city of Sanford, Seminole County and the airport 
each contributed about $50,000 toward the coat. The remaining funds came from a federal gov- 
emmant Community Development Block Grant (CDBQ). Five tenants have already located In the 
facility, including Streetwtze Inc., Delta Connection Academy, W.D. Schock, Baggit Inc. and One 
Source Medical.

stuffy.
"V\b would like to be consid

ered a special night out, but 
erBello Ristorante is designed 
for regular patrons who will 
come here with their friends 
because it is dramatic elegant 
and a thoroughly rewarding 
place to gather and entertain," 
she said.

Girard awarded contracts 
worth mote Uun $1 million

Sanford-based Girard 
EnviromiK.'.td Services was 
recently awarded three major 
contracts worth more than $1 
million. Rick Girard, vice presi
dent of the firm, said the new 
contracts indude:

• Irrigation and landscaping 
installation for the 150-acre, 13-

million square-foot Lowe's 
Distribution Center located in 
Osceola County for Duke 
Construction valued at more 
than $33000%

• Phase n of the East Park 
Community Development 
District in southeast Orlando, 
which will indude more than 
$530,000 worth of irrigation, 
landscape and haidscape instal
lation;

• The Oviedo Gymnasium 
and Aquatic Center located in 
downtown Oviedo for R.D. 
Michaels valued at more than 
$216^00.

Last year; Girard reported 
$7.6 million in revenues. The 
firm specializes in irrigation, 
landscaping and hanlscaping 
construction as well as cummer-

Fidelity opens title 
office in Oviedo
Location to serve East Seminole, Orlando markets

Casselberry facilities. This 
will facilitate our closing 
efforts, as well as open the 
door to new business 
opportunities for those real
tors and lenders not want
ing to commute to those 
offices.

'W e feel this location best 
serves our immediate 
needs," Wallace added. 'I t  
is convenient to both 
Oviedo and the housing 
market along the red-hot 
Alafaya trail corridor that 
encompasses the Waterford 
Lakes, EastWood,
StoncyBrook and Avalon 
communities."

FNTIC is part of the 
nation's largest family of 
title insurance companies 
owned and operated by

dal landscape management 
services.

NAI Real vest Partners 
negotiates lease at Sanford 
commercial center

NAI Realvest Partners 
recently negotiated a long-term 
office-warehouse lease of 2,000 
square feet at Monroe 
CommcrCcnter South, 651 
Progress Way in Sanford.

Michael Heidrich, prindpal 
at NAI Realvest negotiated the 
transaction along with associate 
Robert Boyd, representing the 
landlord. Small Bay Partners, 
LLC of Maitland.

Century Flooring
Corporation of Heathrow

S—  Briefs, Pegs 6 ■ <* *•... »->

In a strategic move aimed 
at addressing one of Central 
Florida's strongest resale 
markets, Fidelity National 
Title Insurance Company 
of New York (FNTIC) wifi 
be opening an office this 
montn (November) In 
Roger Center East near the 
University of Central 
Florida that will service 
Oviedo, as well as the cast 
Orange and Seminole coun
ty markets.

FNTIC, part of the 
nation’s largest family of 
title insurance companies 
and the largest title insur
ance provider in Central 
Florida with 13 offices, 
will be sub-leasing approxi
mately 1,200 square feet in 
the business park located a 
half-mile west of Alafaya 
Trail on University 
Boulevard.

The facility will serve as 
temporary quarters for 
FNTTCs east Orlando oper
ations until the company 
opens a permanent home 
in the Waterford Lakes 
area sometime in early 2005, 
said Daniel A. Wallace, 
FNTIC Central Florida 
region president.

The office will be the first 
FNTIC office to open east of 
downtown Orlando and 
will serve as a closing loca
tion for the company's 
existing realtor and lender 
base operating in the 
Ovledo/East Seminole and 
east Orlando markets.

"This is a vital link to our 
growing Central Florida 
closing operations,"
Wallace said. "Until now, 
most, if not all, residential 
closings in the Oviedo/East 
Orlando areas were han
dled' by our cither our 
dow ntow n' O r U n d a -o r

Fortune 500 giant Fidelk^ 
National Financial (N Y ^ P  
FNF), which posted a 
record $4,625 billion in rev
enues last year and ranked 
No. 1 in sales growth by 
Forbes magazine.

Besides FNTIC, those 
companies include Chicago 
Title, Ticor Title, Security 
Union, Alamo Title 
and International Title 
Solutions.

FNTIC's Central Florida 
operations derive most of 
its business from realtors, 
lenders and builders, as 
well as attorneys and 
title agents who issue title 
insurance policies under
written by Fidelity National 
Title.

The company’s Central 
Florida offices are located in 
downtown Orlando, 
MetroWest, Kissimmee, St. 
Cloud, Longwood,
Maitland, Winter Park, 
Casselberry, Merritt Island, 
Titusville, Mount Dot's and 
New Smyrna BcaehAbuitixi

Perform ing good 
“deeds” for 40  years.

Thank You Sanford For 
. Helping Us Grow

Celebrating 40  Years o f Growth Since 1963

♦ 3791W. First Street (SR46) ♦ 
♦ Sanford, FL 32771 ♦

L »_ .
1 «•]

2 ftesjT T • > M ~ 7 j
1

Online banking,/ SBA&oans
Money Market Accounts 

Commercial Loans
Residential-Lending

Commercial, Checking
p / i / * ^

Kampf Title and 
Guaranty Corp.
Now Serving 2 locations in Central Florida

Corporate Headquarters Located In Historic Downtown Sanford 
200 West First Street • Sanford, Florida 32771 

Phone (407) 322-9484 
Fax (407) 330-5062

Branch Office Located At 
5950 Hazeltine National Drive, Suite 460 ,

Orlando, FL 32822 
(407)858-1083 Fax:(407)858-5629

t  Look fo r  our 3rd location to open in
Lakeland in the Spring o f 2004

http://www.bankflrtt.com
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Obituaries
t y h e im  TYSHAWN 

BURKE
Tyhrim Tyshawn Burke, 1, 

14th Street, Sanford, died 
Sunday, Nov. 16, 2003 at hl» 
residence. He was bom Aug. 
24,2001 In Sanford.

Survivor* Include father, 
W i l l i e  
Burke Jr.; 
m o t h e r ,  
T h e r s a 
H o r n e ;  
b r o t h e r * ,  
J e r m a in e  
H o r n e ,  
T y r e • e 
B u r k e ,  
W i l l i e  

„  Burke III,
Deandre Burke; • is ter, Dada 
Burke; grandmothers, Janice 
Home and Chlneta Burke; 
grandfather; Willie Burke. Sr., 
all of Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

ROSA CAMPBELL
Rosa Campbell, 103, 

believed to have been the old
est resident of Lake Monroe, 
^ed  Monday, Nov. 17,2003 at 
M * residence. She was bom 
Sept 6,1900, in Yatesville, Ga. 
ana moved to Lake Monroe in 
1956. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Rose Hill 
Missionary Baptist Church in 
Lake Monroe.

Survivors Indude son, 
Nathan Campbell of Lake 
Monroe; daughters, Susan 
Ann Campbell of Sanford; 
Kattie Mae Young, Sanford;

24 grand
children; 50 
g r e a t -  
gran dch il
dren 30 
great-great 
zrandchil- 
iren; three 

great-great- 
g r e a t -  
g randchil
dren.

Visitation will be Friday, 
Nov. 21 from 5 until 8 p.m. at 
Rose Hill M.B. Church, 1161 
Motor Avenue, Lake Monroe, 

ifttn tiu ); services w ill, be 
SaturdauiNou 22, at 11 a jn .a t 
ML Sinai M.B. Church, 1843 
Jeny Avenue. Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

KATHERINE M. CORSO
Katherine M. Corso, 48, 

Colonial Way, Sanford, died 
Friday, Nov. 14, 2003 in 
Sanford. She was bom in 
Memphis, Tenn. She was a 
legal secretary and a Catholic.

Survivors include daugh- 
t e r s , 
K im b e rly  
M., Paige 
E.; sons, 
William T„ 
Jr., Michael 
J.; brothers, 
James R. 
H o ffm an , 
George A. 
H o ffm an ,

. Jr.; sisters,
Susan Richard* Call Bonjione, 
Judy D. Chesser.

Memorials may be made to 
Kathy Hoffman Corso 
Foundation, Inc., United 
Community Bank,
Sanford/Lake Mary. 

■^jBaldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
'nom a, Oaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford/Lake Mary.

Dec. 12 for training day
AO Seminole County Public 

Libraries will be dosed on 
Friday, Dec. 12 for a staff train
ing day. Library staff horn all 
branches will be attending an 8 
hour training session.

• ‘ ------*— •*— fi
Libraries

Last year for the first time 
Seminole County Libraries 
were dosed one day for staff
training which proved to be so
auccasaful that another day is 
planned this yeat

Management selected Dec
12 for dosing because the 2002 
glgtistks rfiowed lowest meek- 
out activity and attendance by 
the pubbean that day.

iVie online library catalog 
will also be out of service from 

to 1 JO p m  on Dec 12 
due to the Installation of a soft-

W sLfiTwilfbe instructed on 
the upgrading of the library's
computer system.

Presentations and discus-

S S S j S S t M t f
ing, storytelling, working with 
teens, compute- upgrade and 
working with the public 

All library branches will 
resume regular operating 
hours on Saturday, December
13 at 9 a m

FREDDIE T. GLOVER 
Freddie T. Glover, 69, 

Carter Road, Lake Mary, died 
Saturday, Nov. 15, 2003 at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital in Sanford. He was

■  born in 
Sanford on 
Nov. 2,

1934. He 
was in
m a i n t e 
nance. He

■

nance, 
was a 
m e m b e r  
a n d  
Deacon at 

St. Paul M.B. Church. He was 
resident of Island Lake 
urial Lekgue and a member 

of St. Paul Mass Choir.
Survivors indude mother, 

Maebcll Glover, Lake Mary; 
sons, Bruce L., Lake Mary, 
Larry D., Winter Garden; 
daughters, Anita Glover 
Johnson, Dallas, Tex., Faye R„ 
Orlando; brothers, Gaude, 
Lake Mary, Howard, 
Charleston, S.C, Willie Fred 
Baker, Daytona Beach; sisters, 
Mercedese Med lock, Lake 
Mary, Virginia Ward, Sanford,* 
Alberta Swift, Rochester, N.Y., 
Cynthia Jackson, Lake Mary, 
Eva Morris, Sanford; nine 
grandchildren; one great
grandchild.

Viewing will be Friday, 
Nov. 21, from 4 until 8 p.m., at 
W i l a o n - E l c h e l b e r g e r  
Mortuary.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday, Nov. 22, at 11 a.m. at 
Calvary Temple of Praise, 
2020 McCracken Road, 
Sanford.

W ila o n -B ic h e lb e r g e r  
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford in 
charge of arrangements.

DARRELL MEUSE
Darrell Meuse, 46, 

Oleander Street, Longwood, 
died Sunday, Nov. 16, 2003 at 
his residence. He was bom 
May 2, 1957 in Port St. Joe, 
Florida. He was a member of 
New Mt. Calvary M.B. 
Church.

Survivors include mother; 
Marietta Meuse, Longwood;

b r o t h e r ,  
■ B e r n a r d ,  
Longwood; 
s i s t e r ,  
D o r o t h y  
J e a n  
C a lh o u n , 
A s h v ille ,  
N.C.

Viewing 
will be 
F r i d a y ,  

Nov. 21, from 4 until 8 p.m. at 
W i l s o n - E i c h e l b e r g e r  
Mortuary.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday, Nov. 22, at 1 p.m. at 
Eichelberger's Memorial

Chanel, 1110 Pine Avenue, 
Sanford.

W ils o n -E ic h e lb e r g e r  
Mortuary, It.;., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

CHARLES BERNARD
-PETE" SCH1RARD

Charles Bernard "Pete" 
Schirard, 94, of Sanford, died 
Thursday, Nov. 13, 2003 at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. He was bom In 
Palatka, and was a lifelong 
Central Florida resident. He 
was a teacher in Sanford and a 
member of Ail Souls Catholic 
Church. He managed Kil 
Hunt Gub, was a pilot and 
member of Seminole Flying 
Gub, and a veteran of the US. 
Army.

Survivors include son, 
Bruce Charles, Sanford; broth
er, John, Sanford; sister, 
Katherine Pittman, Apopka.

Visitation was Monday, 
Funeral services were held 
Tuesday with burial in 
Oaklawn Park.

Brisson Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

SARJOO P. SINGH
Sarjoo P. Singh, 69, of 

Sanford, died Saturday, Nov. 
15, 2003 in Longwood. Bom 
Jan. 24, 1934 in Georgetown, 
Guyana, he moved to Sanford 
from New York City in 1989.

Survivors Include wife, 
Ramdai Singh; sons, Karr an 
(Carmln) Singh, Shiv Singh, 
Lloyd (Rene) Singh, Tajepaul 
Singh and Ramesh (Sandra) 
Singh; daughter, Radhika; 
brother; Harry; sister; Betty 
Geer; 12 grandchildren. 
Viewing will be Wed. Nov. 19 
from 5:30 until 6:30 p.m. 
Funeral services will be Thurs. 
Nov. 20, at 10 a.m. at the 
Gramkow Funeral Home.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

ALBERTA TOOLEY
Alberta Tooley, 85, Canton 

Avenue, . Winter Park, 
died Friday, Nov. 14, 2003. 
She was bom In Oglethorpe 
County, Georgia. She was a 
domestic and a member of 
ML Zion Missionary .Baptist 
Institutions! Church,
Orlando.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Mildred “Clarence" 
Wilkerson, Orlando, Eleanor 
-A l- Jennings, Winter Park; 
sons, George III, Franklin D. 
“Alma", Orlando.

Golden's Funeral Home, 
Winter Park, In charge of 
arrangements.
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Banfield Funeral Home
Family Owned • Quality Service • Affordable Prices 

THE CHOICE IS SIMPLE

■Burial
r l4 9 5

C rnu tlo a
• 5 5 0

Out Of su n

*795
Since 1989

420  W. SR  434  • Winter Springs
4 0 7 -32 7 -1 5 0 0

Brisson
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Seminole County’s 
Most Experienced Funeral Home

Service M w L tS Ih M  
r m n lk a  a m u M M i

FULFILLING YOUR FUNERAL AND CREMATION 
NEEDS LOCALLY AND WORLDWIDE

905 Laurel Ave., Sanford __

( 407)  322-2131

A ce  is  th e  p la c e -f o r  o u r tro o p s

■ .

Sanford Ace Hardware owner Bob Parsed, right, presents Seminole Herald publisher Dan Ptog with 
two cases of batteries to ship to hometown boy Sgt. Chard* C. Cartoon III and hto troop* in 
Baghdad. The Herald to sanding a Christmas care package to the 549th Military Polo* Coopery, 
Carlson's unit If you would Uke to bring Kama to be included in The Herald’s package, please drop 
them off at the newspaper office located at 300 N. French Av*. in Sanford by 5 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 
25. A list of the more popular Hems the troops want or need Is published on Page 15 of today’s 
Herald. For more information, cad 407-322-2611.

Oaklawn Memorial Park
FUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY

Serving Central Florida Since 1954 

“A Friend When You Really Need One”

CEMETERIES AND FUNERAL HOMES
46A& Rinehart Rd. 24 Hr*. TUephooe (4*7) 322-4243

"Ask F or Your F ree Sim plicity Plan* Pre-Arrangem ent G uide1

~)j) lull
Hn'lMlhw'll Ml IhtllKH rl tM|

. give your CovecCones . 
ajjricefess gift...

.. .pre-arrange 
your funeral
You are invited to a

Free Brunch and Seminar
at the Colonial Room 

in historic downtown Sanford

Thursday, November 20, 
at OHM) A.M.

Please R.S.V.P. at 407-322-3213
Gramkow Funeral Home

500 East Airport Boulevard 
Sanford, Florida

B u ria ls P rivate C onsu ltation  C rem ations

ANGELS TURN LOOSE CHANGE INTO LASTING CHANGE

r a f
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Ri^ylujoe In downtown Sanford opened last woek with free smoothie# and a rfcbon cutting ceremony. Present 
at ine rtbon cutting were (left to right) Cassia Smith, omptoyoo, TVn LaBroche, Rubyjuica drector of market- 
no. George and Dorma Megridxan. Sanford Rubyjuics owners, Jack QrooC president and CEO of RubyVAce 
Haney Thompnon, public relations dfreefor at the Sanford Chambef oI Commerce, Jo Townsend The 
bem nole Herald advertising sales consultant, and Dan Sutton. The Seminole Herald advertising director.

Veteran’s Assistance Program
for Assisted Living

im
Southland Suites Assisted Living Longwood 

Proudly P r e s e n t s  f ' i  

A Veteran’s Assistance Seminar 
Thursday, November 20lh • 2:00 p.m .

Southland Suites Assisted Living Invites you to attend this 
Informative seminar to see how you could receive a  

> monthly pension up to $ 1,597 to help offset costs
associated with assisted living. This program Is available to 
qualified veterans and their spouses.

. For mpre.lnfbrmatlon about the Veteran's Administration 
in's Assistance Proigram for assisted living, or to

F: reserve your seat, call us today b t407 -26 5-9 10 0 .

AL-9647

A S S I S T E D  L I VI NG  
o f  L o n g w o o d

342 South Wayman Street •  longwood, a  32760 
407-265-9100

Fall Phone Sale
Hurry and switch to Cingular today!

^  ifm  MTW*

G tt four

f  REEI

1-888-523-AIRE (2473)
Cal h i kxaMn nattnl you ,

Foul localKX’f  tailing Caudal Flood*

Free dalivary to home or 
office *$80 free accessories.

Author i»d Agent of

B U Y  Beehive
r'nmni linlnatlnna

X cingular-
C a im a n

Briefs ------------
Continued from Page 4

leased the space, which 
indudes 400 square feel office 
showroom and 1,600 square feet 
of warehouse space.

Maitland based NAI 
Real vest Partners, Inc, is a fully 
integrated commercial real 
estate operating company spe
cializing in brokerage, invest
ment leasing and management 
consulting, research and devel
opment services In the United 
States and worldwide through 
NAI.

Airport authority approves 
economic plan

The Sanford Airport 
Authority voted to approve the 
Orlando Sanford International 
Airport's economic develop 
ment plan during a recent 
monthly board meeting.

Diane Crew* vice president 
of administration at the airport 
said airport staff has worked 
with the dty of Sanford and 
Seminole County for more than 
nine months to develop the 
plan.

"Our objective was to bring 
forward a comprehensive eco
nomic development plan that 
coordinates resources to fad ti
ts te the airport's future growth 
while assuring compatibility 
with future land uses in the 
areas adjacent to the airport," 
Crews said. Sanford and 
Seminole County have already 
approved the plan.

The economic development 
plan indudes revisions to the

Seminole County Growth 
Management Plan to provide 
for compatible land uses in (he 
future and to comply with fed
erally mandated noise levels.

Crews said Orlando Sanford 
International Airport generates 
more than $1.7 billion in area 
economic activity, according to 
a Florida Department of 
Transportation Economic
Impact Study. Altogether; com
mercial and visitor activity facil
itated by the airport generates 
more than 26,000 local jobs with 
an annual payroll of more than 
$574 million. Crews said.

Orlando Sanford
International Airport is in the 
midst of a $1.6 billion expansion 
program that will fcee almost 
continuous new construction at 
the airport fadlity through the 
year 2020.

"Wl* are expanding Orlando 
Sanford International Airport in 
ways that will fadlitato more 
commercial and industrial 
growth In Seminole County," 
Crews said, "and we are 
focused on permanent long
term growth."

, Florida Solar handles 185 
installations in October

Florida Solar Technology, one 
of the most active contractors of 
pool heating systems in the 
state, handled 185 installations 
during this past October for a 
dollar volume of $650,000.

Scott Kadc, president said 
his company is still on target to

Harrell 
&  Beverly 
Transmission

• 209 W. 25th St, Sanford
Since 1959...Same Location

MV-00584

322-8

top the $10 million mark this 
year.

Founded in the early 1980* 
Florida Solar is a division of 
Olympian Home Services.

Lender offers good news at 
chamber seminar

Mortgage Lender Chris 
Hunt president and chief exec
utive officer of Mercantile 
Commercial Capital LLC, in 
Maitland, is preparing lots of 
good news for participants in a 
Seminole Lake Mary Chamber 
of Commerce seminar set for 
Thursday, Nov. 13, from 8 to 9 
a m. in the Fiscrv building at 
600 Colonial Center Parkway in 
Lake Mary.

Hum is an expert in a little- 
known commercial loan pro
gram offered by the US. Small 
Business Administration (SBA) 
to provide owners of small busi
nesses (he capital to buy or 
build their own fadlity — at a 
savings of up to 40 percent over 
the cost of leasing the same 
fadlity. Hum plans to lay out 
the plan and details during a 
small business finandng semi
nar for chamber member*.

"The SBA 501 lending pro
gram isn't one most banks prj 
mote," Hum said. "It's a g 
deal for the small busir 
owner; but it's frequently not a 
great deal for the bank due to 
some added complexity that 
Mercantile Commercial Capital 
has mastered," he said.

Under the 504 loan program, 
small business owners can 
finance 90 percent of the total 
project cost of their fadlity (pur
chase price or construction costs 
plus closing and soft costs) at 
below-market rates with 
lengthy 25-year amortization* 
That adds up to the highest 
cash-in-cash return available. 
Hum said, and a savings of up 
to 40 percent over leasing an 
equivalent fadlity.

Mercantile Commercial 
Capital projects it will handle 15 
percent of the SBA 504 loans In 
Florida this year. The firm, 
which opened in February, has 
already closed on seven major 
loans and Hum said another 41 
are in the pipeline with 12 mare 
dosings scheduled before (he 
end of tire year.

sidP

Y o u ’ll m ake It th ro u g h  co lleg e  b e cau se  y o u ’ve  e o t  
d ed ica tio n  an d  b ra in s. T h a n k s  to  th e  F lo r id a  
A r m y  N a t io n a l G u a r d , y o u ’ll a lso  have a w a y  to  
pay fo r  it w ith  th e  M o n tg o m ery  G l B ill,T u itio n  
A ss is ta n c e  and e x tra  sta te  b en efits. T h e  F lo r id a  
A r m y  N a t io n a l  G u a r d  o ffe rs 100%  co lle g e  
tu itio n ! M o st G u a rd  m e m b e rs se rv e  o n e  w e e k e n d  
a m o n th  an d  tw o  w e e k s  a  year, so  y o u ’ll still have  
tim e  fo r  y o u r frie n d s and fam ily. Jo in  th e  team  th a t  
w ill help  yo u  g e t y o u r  co lle g e  d eg ree . In th e  
F lo r id a  A r m y  N a t io n a l  G u a r d .
Y O U  C A N ! F L O R I D A
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Attorney general seeks rejection 
of telephone service rate increase

residential customers? The 
phone companies can't have 
their cake and eat it too.”

While the new law was still 
under consideration, Crist 
wrote to Senate President Jim 
King and House Speaker 
Johnnie Byrd on April 28 to 
express concerns over 
increases in phone rates, 
along with praise for the 
mechanism that provided 
scrutiny over any proposed 
increases. The legislative 
chambers worked together to 
pass a measure that Included 
those consumer concerns.

On Sept. 2, Crist wrote to 
PSC Chairwoman Lila Jaber 
asking that the commission 
painstakingly review requests 
for rate hikes. The PSCs 
actions have been in line with 
Chairwoman Jaber's pledge 
to allow a full public airing of 
the requests.Crist has attend
ed several regional meetings 
of the PSC when this matter

In late September, Crist 
named Shreve, Florida's for
mer public counsel, as senior 
special counsel for consumer 
affairs. Shreve has monitored 
the companies' requests and 
subsequent PSC hearings, 
and has concluded that con
sumers are not receiving ben
efits as required by the 
statute.

‘T h e new law was not 
designed to be a license for 
one-sided rate increases,*’ 
Shreve said. “If consumers are 
required to pay higher rates, 
they must be given the 
decreases required by the

Attorney General Charlie 
Crist filed a motion with the 
Florida Public Service 
Commission seeking rejection 
of $350 million in rate Increas
es sought by most of the 
state's major providers of 
basic telephone service.

The companies are seeking 
the rate hikes following pas
sage of Senate Bill 654, which 
would permit some increases 
in basic rates provided the 
hikes were accompanied by 
offsetting reductions in other 
areas that would benefit the 
public. According to Crist and 
Senior Special Counsel Jack 
Shreve, tne proposed increas
es are not consistent with the 
new law.

"The telephone companies 
are seeking the benefits but 
ignoring tne responsibilities 
required by the law," said 
Crist. "Any increase In basic 
rates requires an equal 
decrease In long-distance 
rates. Where is the benefit to

Copies of the attorney gen
eral's petition to intervene 
and motion for summary final 
order, as well as copies of 
his earlier letters to the 
legislative and PSC leader
ship, can be viewed or down
loaded through the attorney 
general's Web site at 
www.myfloridalegal.com.

Engineered Homes ends contest
In on internal five-month Schadl a new homes sales satisfaction' 

campaign aimed at improving consultant at Mission Park in Anderson says the campaign 
sales and construction quality south Lake County, won the was structured with certain 
and instilling company pride, sales category and Snead, one of sales goals in mind so that every 
Engineered Homes concluded the builders at Brighton Lakes company employee was able to 
its first-ever Let's Make A Deal in Kissimmee, captured the axv participate either directly or as 
contest with Eddie Schadl and stmetion category. part of a support team in their
Kimberly Snead capturing top As the respective winners respective sales and constmc- 
honors in their respective cate- both earned the "big deal'— an ■ tion divisions, 
gories. all-expense paid week in "We wanted to emphasize

The innovative campaign, London. Both however; dedd- the point that the company's 
patterned after the popular '80s ed to exchange their trips for a success hinges on the collective 
game show of the same name, crack at another prize behind contributions of each and every 
was a company-wide endeavor one of three curtains. one of our employees through-
designed to boost sales effiden- Schadl a recent newlywed, out the building and sates 
cy, construction quality and cus- swapped his trip to London for process, from the person 
tomer satisfaction, as wed as a trip to Las Vegas where hell pulling permits out in the field

H traM  ptM to  by Tammy V lnesnt

Rodney Smith, CEO of Central Florida Regional Hospital, cools oft altar being ‘dunked* as Bland Eng, 
the hospital's COO looks on. Hospital omployoos paid $1 a throw to try to dunk Smith and other CFRH 
top brass as part ot a fund-raising event for the American Heart Association.

tomer satisfaction, as wed as a trip to Las Vegas where hell 
build a sense of corporate pride • celebrate a belated honeymoon, 
at every level of tne company, while Snead traded her trip for 
said Marilyn Anderson, & 500 in cash.
Engineered Homes marketing *lt was a great way to end a 
director. very successful campaign that

About 70 Engineered began back in June," Anderson 
Homes' employees participated said. T h e  contest was based 
in the program, with many not only on number and quality 
receiving prizes ranging from of sales but on customer aads- 
cash to gift certificates for their faction as recorded on fallow- 
contributions during the pro- up surveys. O ir builders were 
gram's run. Dennis Perez, vice gauged on the level of weekly

Fsident of construction, was performance in die homebuild- 
contetf's Monty Hall. p _  , ,lngi « o c ^  - w e U *  cu ^ m «.

TWf'rs ad yew ltsrytosl ihire si m|sIl  1st R 4s tretd d i  M  iWy resdi tot Ask ysdsh ad 
pntm rani aktdn. Skdtsr far * fredy that bn st Was. A ucssf dam hr treasre »W tot last Hair 
aty. A y*4 set hr i  ddf with redan It tan. Tbasb yw hr fMsy It Ha Sabatire Aray. Tre'n re saysl.

Register now. Spring classes start January 7

http://www.myfloridalegal.com
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Continued from Page I

'Basically this annexation 
i» going to extend Sanford 
city limits from the current 
(boundary at) Brisson Avenue 
to the agriculture center 
(Central Florida Research 
and Agriculture Center),' 
West said.

If thfc annexation were to be 
approved, the newest pro
posed development is initially 
thought to be about 145 
homes. The overall density 
could be less as the dty of

Contlnnod from Page 1

Sergeant dedded to put In 
plywood where the windows 
were. Now we have no natu
ral light In the daytime and 
if the power goes out It will 
be dark. His reason is to 
keep the dust and rain out. 
What rain? This is a desert, 
we’ve had zero rain and any 
local will tell you that this 
place only gets a few Inches 
a year.

What we really needed Is 
for our showers to be fixed, 
we only have two. One 
doesn't work because 
there la no water pressure 
because the pump is broken, 
but the hot water heater for 
It works. The other shower 
has water pressure but the 
hot water heater for It does
n't work. But this is typical 
here. Everything, Including 
vehicles, keeps Breaking 
down for the lack of parts 
or maintenance.

1 have been notidng some 
droplets of oil on the ground 
outside our camp. At first I

concerned about,' McIntosh 
said. “This business of gross 
per acre you can see how, I 
respectfully say, gross that 
comes out If you Just drive 
down Celery Avenue and take 
a look at what is happening.'

County commissioners 
directed county staff Tuesday 
to continue with a Joint plan
ning agreement and zoning 
overlay that would cap the net 
buildable acre to 2.5 units. Any 
further annexation of higher 
densities to the east on Celery 
Avenue 'would signal to the 
county the city's Intentions,' 
McLain said.

The zoning overlay is 
important as McLain noted 
the visual differences in the 
two subdivisions being built in 
the area of Celery and Brlason 
avenues. On the north side of 
the road is a stucco wall and 
the south is a brick wall.

“That's the fear I have is a 
community up there with all 
different types of amenities,' 
he said.

thought it was where they 
had sprayed oil on the road 
to keep down the dust, but 
then 1 noticed it is all over 
the place and It mixes with 
the sand and sticks like mud 
to my boots. I can’t figure it 
out. It looks like little drops 
of oil oozing up from the 
ground. I Would like a geolo
gist to explain this strange 
phenomenon because It has 
us really puzzled. I think it is 
crude oil coming up through 
the ground.

Before I forget it. If any
body is planning on sending 
Christmas packages to the 
troops over here, they need 
to get them in the mail real 
soon because the APO is 
already projecting big time 
congestion of incoming mail 
during the holiday period.

7 Nov. 2003 Today the 
Military Police played the 
Iraqi Police at Soccer.
Sergeant Bates, my C-team 
leader. Is a big time soccer 
player and played In this

2 s ?  G o lf Tournament
Saturday November 22, 2003

At Mayfair Country Club 
A Two Man Scramble.

Followed B y A Great Ad feu

.  purw or over * 1000.00 in prizes. This is one of the best chfrity tournaments of
Uw year. Brand name goods from names like Tttfctit, feat Joy, Precept Mid motto* .

kHL*1*0 h* c*°*e** to the pin on 14 of tteteScs, and^nosTawunltt drivaTlNs h 
also a two man scramble, only one tingle digit handleap player parteeiit ( 5 * ^  "

__________________SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
Gold sponsor: Silver sponsor:

$150
Indudes holt signIncludes hole sign and ________ 8 players.

Individual Playan $65.00 Includes the all you can eat BBQ entry I 
rate drive, and all 14 dosed to the pin. ^

Call 407 an? 7 -5 * 7  •h° UW * "  * *  Nov*mb#f IT. MOJ.Call 407-302-7556. Leave your name and number and vm> *4

Indudes 6x10 sifn

www.DeLandFallFestival.

t / s / o ' r o c n v * . TALKERS WASTE 
YOUR TIME.
NOT YOUR MONEY.

Dows qd free incomlnq calls. 
Stop by and start dolnq.

F R E E  INCOMING  
C A LLIN G  P U N

400 cellular minutes
Fr*o Incominq cellular calls 

Unlimited Push To Tala** 
•slMe-WW* minutes 

Nationwide lonq distence Included
$ 5 9 . 9 9  S S S a s r "  

IN STAN T IN C EN T IV E
Get unlimited niqhts end 

vou add unlimited 
cosst-to-cosst •uikie-teiiue access.

---------f « A *
S U B S C R I P T *011

B e e h iv e

(-’o m n iu n lc a t l o n s

1-888-523-AIRE (2473)
Free Delivery to home or office. 7

Csil for local ion nearest you.
Ii>ur locations sen mg C entral Hon.l,
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The Seminote County Board ot County Commissioners voted Tuesday to retain Daryl McLain, left, as 
chairman ot the board. The position is retained for ono year as the five commissioners nominate one 
of their own as chairman oach year. This is McLain's third consecutive term as chairman. In other busi
ness, the board also votod In favor ot Commissioner Grant Maloy (right) as vice chairman.

Sanford Police Department Emergency Service Unit are (left to right, back row) Sgt.r> I r .- u  ■ ---- - w ^ u ^ u n n .v rti k in u i^ riiv j vAJt rrvw  unit d id  \ty ii iv  it y t ii, ru n / u y i.
, ,  v 0" '  **ohn Fo*hee. Lt. David Delrosso, Officer Ray Irvin, Officer Anthony Raimondo, Sgt.
Marc Kovacs, Officer Nigel Price, (front row) Officer Brian Welch, Officer Ted Butler, Officer Ed Morales, 
Officer Hector Aviles and Sgt. Ned Golden.

people and share stories on 
now they handle situations 
is a learning experience."

The police department 
emergency service unit has 
served more than 100 search 
warrant with the drug tacti
cal unit since forming IK 
months ago.

"Our experience going 
into houses is actually 
pretty good compared to 
a lot of these other 
SWAT teams, but it's lust our 
time to together that we 
need," he said. "As time goes 
on we will become a tighter

The topics addressed at 
the 2003 round-up included 
homeland security, crowd 
management and law 

Enforcement response to ter
rorism. According to Tooley, 
these topics are Important to 
Sanford because of its multi
modal transportation hubs 
at the Amtrak station and 
Orlando Sanford
International Airport.

A few of the competitive 
drills was a hostage rescue 
scenario, and a scramble 
where tear gas was fired and 
officers had to run through a

Police prepare for holiday traffic
From Staff Reports Saturday, Nov. 29, covering 

the Tlwinksgiving holiday. He 
says there will be special 
teams at specific locations, 
checking for speeding, aggres
sive driving, running stop 
signs and lights, and oilier

until January 4. Law enforce
ment officers across the state 
will be making an intense 
effort to reduce holiday traffic 
fatalities.

One of the focuses on this 
drive will be doublekhecking 
for seat belt and child safety 
restraint laws. The main goal 
is to reduce the number of 
deaths and injuries from 
impaired drivers and not 
buckling up.

approaching, and law 
enforcement agencies are 
preparing for hcavier-than- 
usual traffic violations and 
accidents.

For the City of Oviedo, |n addition, statewide holl- 
Deputy Chief Ronald Jambs day traffic enforcement will 
has called for special traffic begin Nov. 21, and extend 
enforcement beginning through Thanksgiving, 
Sunday, Nov. 23, thmuglt Christmas and New Years,

A door decorating contest sponsored by The 
Sanford Historic Trust

www.sanfofdhlstorictnisLQtfl

Seminole Herald

Ju d g e* C hoice Aw ards: prizes donated by 
Burdines at Seminole Towne Center

Peoples C hoice Awards: entries will be 
photographed by the IVust, displayed and 
voted on by guests attending The Holiday 
Tour of Homes (Pec. 5 - 7 ) ________________

FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES> FLOWERS, SEAFOOD & MORE!
1400 South French Ave., Sanford, Florida 
(Comer of 13th Street & Highway 17-92)

Every FRIDAY!
8:00 AM -  7:00 PM 

(407) 330-6783

r u s h * ) ------------------- Signature---------------------------------- —

grtMiOpsn to Sanford residents. Entries agree to permit 
Tavpthf Trust to use images received In their advertising 
paasec^i promotional efforts of Sanford.
* 8 "  NOTIFICATION O F ENTRY MUST B E POST

MARKED BY SATURDAY NOVEMBER 29th.
for the %
louchdo

^ T R U S T ^

P.O. Bo* 536 • Saaford, PL 32772 
(467) 263-4488

r « w W o n t t r i M 9 r i r t r a » L o g

Florida Department o f Agriculture and Consumer Services 
CHARLES H. BRONSON, COMMISSIONERtouchdi 

point c 
See Lib

LEGAL WHORES
407-327-1315

c o m
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Mayor
Continued from Page 1

“Mr. Sacked walked Into 
office unopposed and now 
he thinks he Is the moral 
conscience of ihe city," said 
Steve Miller, former city 
commissioner, during the 
public participation por
tion of the meeting. "So Mr. 
Anderson said something

nice abou| someone that 
said the truth so he should 
be ostracized?"

Several residents, includ
ing Mark McLarnon, called 
for the commission to let 
Anderson fulfill his may
oral term that ended in 
May. Other residents, such

as Craig Van Hoovcn, 
applauded Sacked for his 
stance to stop the "political 
rhetoric" In the city.

"Mr. Anderson you once 
showed some promise as a 
commissioner and even 
some aptitude for leader
ship, however, like a

teenager your arro- ■

Pance and your 1 9  
g n o r a n c e  B ^ F  

destroyed what lit- I  
lie respect I had for 
you," Van Hoovcn H f l .  
said. j a i l ; '

C o m m is s io n e r  
John Maingot 
argued that the 
new commission
ers and residents Am* 
were taking the 
endorsement quote "out of 
context" and called the no
confidence vote "nothing 
short of petty politics."

Commissioner Butch 
Bundy said the tendency 
for the city to return back to

Kolitics instead of business 
as discouraged so many 

people. He added that even 
he didn't want to come to 
this commission meeting 
because he knew how hard 
it was going to be.

"I just cannot put the city 
through this," he said to a 
standing ovation from the

p a c k e d
commission
chambers.

After the 
n o -c o n  f i-  
dcncc vote

Miller and
L o v e s t r a n d .  
Lovestrand, a for
mer Longwood 
mayor, didn't 
attend to receive a 
plaque because of 
the proposed no
confidence vote, 
Anderson said.

Sackett ultimate
ly dropped the 
motion saying after 

the meeting that it "was the 
right thing to do.

"I still don't think he 
(Anderson) gets It, but I'm 
ready to move forward," he 
added. "It's  the right thing 
to do for this city just 
because it can't happen like 
this anymore.

Bundy agreed stating 
"I'm  kind of disappointed 
about what Dan 
(Anderson) said after I 
spoke because he didn’t 
seem to get it that people 
don't want to sec this 
crap."

9 d r o p p e d ,  
A n d e r s o n  
spoke in
r e s p o n s e  rson j0 some 0f
the charges 

levied against calling them 
"absurd." He said the 
police union and, 
Lovestrand also made an 
endorsement statement on 
Ihe campaign flier, but no 
one went after them.

"I just wish someone 
would have tried to speak 
to me first before jumping 
to conclusions," Anderson 
said.

An unfortunate biprod
uct of the politically 
charged meeting was that it 
overshadowed recognitions 
of longtime commissioners

Sackett

•ox*
Lucas’ goal is to get a job as 
a First Officer with a UK- 
based passenger transport 
airline upon returning to 
his home in Birmingham, 
England.

"I have always wanted to 
be a pilot, and I decided 
that life is too short not to 
have a go at the one thing 
that I really want to do," 
Lucas stated.

His commitment in pur
suing his dream has meant 
selling all they owned, leav
ing dependable jobs, and 
moving far from familiar 
friends and family. But it's 
worth it all according to 
Lucas.

"It Is such a great feeling 
to watch the sunset over the 
Gulf from 6,500 feet," he 
said. "When I sec the giant 
ball of orange fire sink into 
Ihe sea, it makes me realize 
that piloting Is what 1 want 
to do."

Lucas' extended family 
In' England supports his 
efforts,to follow W s,am bi
tion, as does his wife, Kate, 
a former British elementary 
school teacher.

The couple is determined 
to make the most out of 
their time living in the 
Florida tropics, finding that 
the lifestyle is a more relax

ing pace than typica 
English tempo. And thel 
express some surprise a' 
how much bigger every' 
thing seems to be lr 
America.

"The roads, the shops,

aimed at satisfying the 
European commercial pilot 
requirements, which are 
somewhat different from 
those in the United States.

"It Is a school run by an 
airline for the airline," 
Lucas said, pointing out 
this important feature 
which sets Delta 
Connection Academy apart 
from most other flight 
schools. "I also have the 
opportunity,after my stud
ies, to become a flight 
instructor. This will give me 
a great opportunity to gain 
experience, which will 
make my resume more 
attractive to potential 
employers In the UK."

The Delta course takes 
approximately 14 months to 
complete, and Lucas plans 
on using the remainder of 
his two-year student visa to 
log more required flight 
hours that will go toward 
his European Airline

the portions of food in 
restaurants!" Lucas said, 
confessing that living in the 
states is almost like walking 
onto a set straight out of 
what they have seen from 
American television and 
movies shown overseas.

"And of course we have 
been to Disney a million 
tim es," Lucas elaborates. 
He confides that although 
they use their son Archie as 
an excuse to visit the theme 
parks in their spare time, 
the fact Is they love going 
themselves.

Lucas is quick to compli
ment the friendliness and 
positive, can-do attitude of 
people his family has met 
throughout their adventure 
living stateside.

an would like to.dear.up 
: of cultural mlsconcep-

600 Anytime Rollover Minutes and 
Unlimited Nights & Weekends

With New Activation on plans $39.99 and higher

_ _ _  I

I f f c M S L  X -  * cin9f e
800 8 . French Ave.f Sanford • 407-328-8385 Authorized Agent

lion however, and with a 
little tongue in cheek said 
that although coming to 
America has felt somewhat 
like a royal
experience, "We do not per
sonally know the Queen."

Placing you among degreed professionals
nithing your pad you receive a pncruui tuition discount Ready to get your degree and rev up
laity School of while enrolled in Barry courses at the SCC your career?
non (ACE) it University Center. You (till benefit from the x . „ tuu,  ..
“ ■» - " ~ P .- f iW .A C E r - * ™
ich your goal. If ■ Four accelerated nine-week terms
you can take ■ Personalized advising We re ready to help place youamoM
oaths SCC ■ Up to 30-crediti awarded for professional degreed professionals. < -
c'a degree in as work learning experiences . . . I ______ ______ i_ W M rL o 1t.’V

■ Skilled and seasoned instructors W H CTC y O U  U U Q Q fjJ .

An Official Preliminary For The Miss Florida 
And Miss America Pageants

February 28, 2004 
7:00 P.M.

The Helen Stairs Theatre 

(Downtown Sanford)

MART UMVUUmr/KC UMVUSITV CENTER 
SCHOOL Of ADULT AND CONTMUMClMjCAl
100 Wridon loukvard
Sanford. ( l  JZ771 V I
407*6714400
w w w .b A rry .e d u /D C D  ,} * J ?

Now Serving C ountv!!
Come Be A Part O f The 
M iss Sem inole County

Pageant.
Applicaiton information is availab le at area 

High Schools and Colleges at the Helen Stairs 
Theatre in Downtown Sanford or 

Em ail: km fisher20com cast.net 
Applications are due by January 1 ,2 0 0 4

For More Information Call j

(407)  321-3576

A d v a n c e  T i c k e t s  B y  D o n a t i o n  $ i o j  I  

A t  T h e  D o o r . . . $ 1 5 . 0 0  I

■file Wood 9o J  CkmuJ Jim  Jmudta V j M

★  Steam  or Dry Mist Cleaning
★  Upholstery Cleaning
★  Tile & Grout Cleaning
it Drapery & Blinds Cleaning
★  Air Duct Cleaning
it Oriental Rug Specialists
★  24 Hr Em ergency Water 

Removal

^  Integra 
Clean

Call For FR E E  Estimate 
(407) 323-9437

F R E E  CHAiR CLEANING
with Sofa/Loveseat cleaning

LR/DR Combos or Qroat Room 
•quais 2 rooms or Rooms 

over 240 sq. f t  equals 2  rooms.
Expires 12/31/03

Our prices include spot treating, deodorizing and disinfectant,

Honesty is Integra Clean! 
No Bait-N-Switch

\

http://www.bArry.edu/DCD
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^enTI Gooch era begins on national TV
I C d l i i J  Special to tha M*r.w .     

for the offense 
touchdowns and 25 
receptions.

Having at wide receiver 
on offense and defensive 
end on defense, Jenkins 
was the best newcomer 
this year. Me caught 
27 passes, scoring nine 
touchdowns and six two* 
point conversions, while 
Sec Liberty, Page 12

head to 
F C A L  
playoffs
By Shellle Knowles
Special to the Herald

Tomorrow (Thursday), 
a pair of undefeated 
teams from Liberty 
Christian School in 
Sanford head to the 
Florida Christian Athletic 
League state playoffs in 
St. Augustine.

§  «■ Thcboys football team 
t™ is  looking for Its third 

straight state champi
onship, while the girls 
volleyball team hopes to 
bring home a state title 
for the first time.

The football team tuned 
up for the playoffs last 
week by wrapping up the 
regular season with a 92*0 
shutout of Souls Harbor 
Christian School.

The Patriots never 
looked back after half
back Dave Dames put 
them on the scoreboard 
after Liberty received the 
opening kickoff. By the 
halftime. Liberty had a 
commanding 50-0 lead.

Leading the offense was 
wide receiver Jason 
Jenkins with three touch
downs, on three recep
tions, and a two-point 
conversion.

Also contributing to the 
offense was Ryan LaRose, 
Mark Tavanyar
and Barnes, with a pair 
of of touchdowns each, 
Jason Williams, Joseph 
Stephen, Austin Gager 
and Mark Stevens with 
one touchdown appiece. 

Out of the 13 players 
who played, 11 either 
scored at least one touch
down or a two-point con
version.

Even though Liberty's 
offense dominated the 
game, its defense certain
ly did not cut any slack 
for Souls Harbor.

Williams, playing mid
dle linebacker, mad e 
three interceptions, pitch
ing two of them 
to Jenkins, who ran both 
back for touchdowns. 
Williams also had four 
tackles.

Austin Gager, playing at 
cornerback, had seven 
tackles and two intercep
tions, running one back 
for a touchdown.
Also doing a good Job on 

defense were Tavanyar 
and Jenkins. Tavanyar 
snagged a pair of inter
ceptions and made five 
tackles, while Jenkins had 
four tackles and 
three sacks.

The team had a total of 
eight interceptions and 
ran back half of them for 
touchdowns.

Tlu* boys had a great 
season this year. They fin
ished first in their confer
ence for the third straight 
year, during which they 
arc 28-0.

Williams, a senior who 
plays quarterback on 
offense, has complet
ed 184 completed passes 
this season, 41 of them for 
touchdowns. He also 
rushed for 11 touch
downs. His favorite tar
get was wide receiver 
Tavanyar who caught 36 
passes, scoring 17 touch
downs and seven two- 
pojnl conversions. Barnes 
was another big player 
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For the first time in school history, a 
national television audience will 
watch a UCF home game as the 
Golden Knights host MAC rival 
Marshall tonfght (Wednesday) at the 
tiorida Citrus Bowl on ESPN2

The 7JO p.m. kickoff also begins a 
new era in UCF football as long-time 
assistant head coach Alan Gooch takes 
over as Interim head coach for Mike 
Kruczek, who was relieved of his 
duties November 10.

Kruczek spent 19 seasons in Orlando, 
including the lost six as head coach. 
Kruczek ended his career with a record 
of 36-30 at UCF. Prior to his stint as 
nead coach, Kruczek served as the

UCF football hosts MAC rival 
Marshall on ESPN 2 tonight

offensive coordlnator/quarterbacks 
coach at UCF for 13 seasons.

In UCFs last game, the Golden 
Knights lost 19-13 at Eastern Michigan 
while Marshall lost 45-6 at Miami 
(Ohio).

Live coverage on the UCF ISP Sports 
Network begins at 5JO p.m. with the 
pregame show. Locally, the game can 
be heard on 740 -  The Team (WQTM) 
with Marc Daniels, Gary Parris and 
Jerry O'Neill brining fans all the 
action. ESPN 2 will have Recc Davis

handle the play-by-play duties along 
with Trcv Alberts and Mark May pro
viding the color commentary. Dave 
Ryan will patrol the sidelines for ESPN 
2.

At Monday's practice, the team 
announced the 'Big Stick" award from 
the Eastern Michigan game. Senior 
safety Pat Holland was named the 
award winner for his hit on a punt 
return vs. the Eagles.

Gooch also announced that rcdshirt 
freshman linebacker Chad Breeden

has been suspended for the remainder 
of the season due to a violation of team 
rules. Breeden was on all three of 
UCF's special teams units. Gerren 
Brav. Doug Webb and Evandall 
Williams will fill In for Breeden on spe
cial teams.

Scouting Marshall
The Thundering Herd of Marshall 

University come to Orlando with an 
overall record of 6-4 including a 4-2 
MAC record. Marshall has been the ■ 
elite team in the MAC since entering ' 
the conference, winning five confer
ence titles and earning six bowl 

Frances.
ils season, Marshall will not appear 

See UCF, Page 12

three head to semis ^mer
teams 
advance

S A C  
shines on 
opening 
night of 
playoffs
By Daan 8mlth 
Sports Editor

Local football fans could 
not have asked for much 
more than it got in the 
first round of the FHSAA 
Football Championships 
Friday night.

Lake Mary and Winter 
Springs both advanced to 
tne Regional Semifinals 
with upsets of the top-’ 
seeded teams in their 
respective regions on the 
road and Oviedo domi
nated a very good 
Apopka team despite 
what the final score said.

The Bears, who have 
won six of seven starts 
since opening the season 
1-3, pulled oft the biggest 
upset in the state this sea
son when they rallied 
twice to defeat the No. 3 
nationally-ranked Pirates 
of Palm Bay High School 
21-19, in (he Class 5A- 
Region 2 Quarterfinals.

Palm Bay (9-2), the 
defending G ass 4A State 
Champions, took advan
tage of a turnover to build 
a 12-0 lead on the first 
play of the second quarter.

But Winter Springs dom
inated the rest of the half, 
getting touchdown runs 
of three yards from Pat 
Cued ana six yards from 
Kevin Harris to take a 14
12 lead at intermission.

The Pirates came right 
back after intermission, 
however, taking the kick
off and going 65 yards, 44 
coming on one pass, with 
See Football, Page 12 Oviedo • Lee Sloan (top), Winter Springs' Brett Hodges (above, left) and Lake MarvX*RJ M in n  

(•33. above, right) were the centerpieces ot their respective teams' Regional C )ia ^ rfir^ ir t2 Js .

Time runs out on Raiders rally
great Wayne 
freshman p

By Doan Smith
Sports Editor

Just like their older brothers, 
Seminole County has three 
teams advancing to' the next 
level in the Pop Warner 
Football playoffs.

This past Saturday at the 
Division II Playoffs in New 
Port Richey, two Sanford 
Seminoles squads and a team 
from the Lyman Greyhounds 
won rather handily to move 
on to this Saturday's regional 
|Uy at Bishop Moore High

The Sanford Seminoles Pee 
Wee’s improved to 104) on, 
the season, w ith..an—1&& 
whitewashing of the Crescent
City Warriors. , -------------

The Pee Wee's had earned 
the right to move into the 
Regionals when they also 
won 10-0 over University in 
the 50th Annual Kumquat 
Bowl at Bulldog Stadium in 
Ocoee on November 7th and 
8th.

The other Seminoles team 
winning this past Saturday 
were the Junior Midgets, who 
also improved to 10-0 with a 
24-15 triumph over the 
Manatee Wildcats.

The Junior Midgets had also 
won at the Kumquat Bowl 
taking out Merritt Island in 
the final.

A third Sanford squad, the 
Jr. Pee Wee's (7-2), saw their 
season come to a heartbreak
' end when they fell by 

it to Space Coast in 
umquat final.
With the season being 

extended and the teams hav
ing to travel each weekend 
funds are needed to assist the 
Sanford teams.

Donations can be sent to 
SYFA, P. O. Box 2895, Sanford 
32772-2895, or you can con
tact Brenda Hartsfield at (cell) 
321-262-9075 and leave a mes- 
See Pop Warner Page 13

By Dmti Smith
Sports Editor

SANFORD — If all you look at is 
wins or losses, the Seminole com
munity College men's basketball 
team is struggling.

But if you arc looking for improve
ment in each game out of a young 
team, the Raiders arc right on track.

Coach Stan Cromartie's charges 
dropped to 1-3 on the season with a 
pair of losses to powerful programs 
at home this past weekend, but after 
a terrible start against Tallahassee 
Community College, falling behind 
12-0 at the outset and trailing 49-23 
at halftime, on Friday, the team 
made great strides over the next 
game and a half.

SCC made a run to within 12 
points before die Eagles (3-2) pulled 
away for a 73-45 triumph and after 
falling behind by at least 20 points 
in the first half the Raiders made a 
monster rally to within two points 
before falling. 82-76, to St. 
Petersburg College (6-1).

"We got a lot better this weekend," 
said Cromartie. 'T he loss to 
Manatee (86-57) was the worst

defeat I've ever been associated 
with. Then we had 10 days off 
between games and the rust 
showed at the start against 
Tallahassee.

"Tonight (Saturday) we started 
slow again, but we made great 
improvements during the game. 
William Graham (6-toot-8 freshman 
from Cross City) came alive 
tonight."

Graham had si town signs of bril
liance in the first three games, but 
against St. Petersburg lie came off 
the bench to score 11 points, pull 
down nine rebounds and block two 
shots. His final basket was a thun
derous dunk off a missed shot on 
which he flew from the free throw 
line, soared above lire crowd and 
slammed the ball home, bringing 
the large crowd to its feet.

Freshman center Kamanle 
Samuels (6-foot-U from Kingston, 
Jamaica) who played Ills first two 
games of the season and showed 
signs of becoming a force in the 
middle.

Cromartie is also waiting the 
return of freshman center Nicolas 
Rollins (the son of former NBA

"Tree" Rollins) and 
point guard Kevin 

Thomas (6-foot from Dillard High 
School in Ft. Lauderdale).

Rollins was off to a fast start 
before Injuring his knee in practice 
last Wednesday and results of tests 
have not come back. Thomas has 
been forced to the sidelines because 
of problems with getting his FCAT 
scores. He was a four-year starter 
for a Dillard team that won the 
Class 4A state title each year.

"We will be a different team with 
Kevin at point," said Cromartie. 
"Not to take anything away from 
Jolvan (Forestier) and Aaron (Ball), 
but they are not true point guards."

Local fans will get a chance to sec 
for themselves tonight as the 
Raiders will host Brevard

---------  —  always,
admission will be free of charge.

SCC got a view of things to come 
on Friday as Tallahassee hits it first 
seven shots, with two o f  the firs t 
three being three-pointers, while the 
Raiders could get nothing to fall. 
See SCC, Page 13

Travia J oom »oats Inside for two of his game- 
high 21 points during SCO’s loss to St 
Pstareburg on Saturday Th. freshman from 
Ortsndo has scored at least 20 points in each of 
thelRaiders' tour games. SCC will hoet Brevard id 
7:30 p.m. tonight end admission is free.
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M agic dismiss R ivers, nam e Davis head coach
Special to tha Herald

Orlando Magic Chief Operating Officer John 
' Wetsbrod announced after Monday’s loss to 

the Utah Jazz that Doc River* has been dis
missed from his position as head coach of the 
Orlando Magic. Johnny Davis has been named 
head coach, effective immediately. In addition, 
the Magic have released assistant coach Dave 
Wohl.

“We work in a bottom line business," said 
Wcisbrod. "After a 1-10 start, it Is our responsi
bility to do everything possible to create the 
best opportunity for success. We are thankful 
to Doc and are certain he will use this first

experience on the bench to become a successful 
head coach.

"Johnny is an experienced leader," added 
Weisbrod. "He is a solid teacher and prides 
himself on developing talent. We want to give 
him the opportunity to provide the new voice 
and direction that our team needs."

Added General Manager John Gabriel, "With 
this move there is no less work or responsibili
ty In store for any of us. We will continue to do 
everything possible to make this team better."

Rivers, a 13-year NBA veteran as a player, 
was named the Magic's head coach on June 7, 
1999. He compiled a 171-168 record, while
leading the Magic to playoff appearances in

Football
Continued from Page 11 
Neefy Moffett going the final 
yard to give the hosts a 19-14 
lead with 6:49 left in the 
third quarter.

But the Bears were not 
about to give In with tire 
biggest victory In school his
tory within reach.

Starting at its own 43, 
Winter Springs marched 
down the field only to find 
Itself with a fourtn-and-11 
on the 26 yard line with 1:15 
remaining in the third peri
od.

That’s when junior quar
terback Brett Hodges 
showed why he is one of the 
best young leaders in the 
area as he threw a perfect 
strike to Andrew Bonnctt for 
the 26-yard game-winning 
touchdown.

With the lead in hand, 
coach Steve Katz turned the 

ame over to his stout 
efense and the powerful 

running of Harris, 135 yards 
on 21 carries, to dose out the 
game.
, The Bears’ defense did 
what it had to do, holding 
the usually potent Pirate 
running game to 142 yards, 
81 by sophomore Quinton 
Bruiks.

The loss was Palm Bay’s 
first in the first round of the 
playoffs since 1996. Palm 
Bay had gotten at least to the 
state semifinals five of the 
past six seasons.

Winter Springs advances to 
. at Hillsborough (9-2), 
which crushed Lakeland, 41-
14, in Tampa on Friday at 
730  p.m.

Lake Mary bounced back 
from a season-ending loss to 
Winter Springs to oust top- 
seeded Boone (9-2), 25-16 In 
6A-Region 1 at Dr. Norton 
Baker Field.

The Braves' only lead of 
the night came when 
Cameron Bateman was tack
led In the end zone for a 
safety after an excellent punt 
in the second quarter.

The Rams came back with 
3:07 left before halftime to 
take the lead for good on 35- 
yard Chris Haines field goal.

The second half belonged 
to Lake Mary as the offen
sive line gave its stable of 
running backs room to roam 
and the defense, led by Keith 
Rivers, R.J. Meyers, John 
Buford and Jay Scott, stuffed 
the Boone offense.

A turnover got the Rams 
* ag as Bateman scooted in 
n the 11 after a fumble in 

the third quarter.
Sophomore Kashif Vallot 

(74 yards in the game) then 
put the game out of reach for 
all intents and purposes 
when he scored from 21- 
yards out later in the period.

The Braves’ first touch
down on a 75-yard run cut

Liberty

the lead to 18-10 after three 
quarters, but Paul Catineau, 
who was filling in for 
Bateman who suffered an 
injured ankle after running 
for 66 yards, put the visitors 
back up by 15 when he 
scored on a nine-yard run 
early in the fourth period.

The biggest questions 
heading into this week’s 

ame is the status of 
ateman and Catineau, who 

also suffered an injured 
ankle in the win.

Lake Mary has an interest
ing opponent this week in 
Sandalwood (7-4), which 
knocked out Olympia, 28-16.

The Saints are familiar to 
most local fans as they 
played Oviedo, Seminole 
and Lake Brantley the past 
two seasons.

The game will be played in 
Jacksonville starting at 730  
p.m.

Oviedo, meanwhile, got 
huge games from its senior 
offensive stars, quarterback 
Lee Sloan, running back Will 
Harrison and wide receiver 
Jason Raulerson, to thump 
Apopka, 42-28, in a game 
that was not as close as the 
final score.

The only reason the game 
was close was because the 
Blue Darters took advantage 
of three blocked punts and 
fumble recovery at the 11 to 
score all 28 of their points.

Sloan passed for 327 yards 
and two touchdowns, 
including a 10-yarder to 
Raulerson, and ran for 
another score, while 
Harrison, who rushed for 82 
yards on 25 carries, ran foj, 
three touchdowns In the 
fourth quarter, and 
Raulerson caught eight pass

* * "5 yards and for go 
•, lnte t

that led to a touchdown.'
The game should have 

been a good tune-up for the 
Lions, who must now host 
another outstanding athletic 
team in Edgewater, a 42-7 
winner oyer University.

The Eagles are the defend
ing Class 6A State runnere-

T̂he game will be played at 
7:30 p.m. at John Courier 
Field.

A victory by both Lake 
Mary and Oviedo this week 
would set up a rematch 
between the two SAC pow
erhouses in Oviedo with the 
regional championship and 
a spot in the Class 6A Final 
Four on the line.

CLASS SA-REGION 2 
BEARS 21, PIRATES If 

Winter Spring* O U T 0.21
r*l**B*y 0 0 7 •_!» -

FlrriQiuiter
111 _ Tin Betti* M interception rrtum 

(lid teiledL 737.
S*c—id Quarter

PS _ Xavtrr Cuter IS pun from Seen 
IVkicbcrg (nin (ailed L 1151

WS _ Tilnd Cucii 3 run (Jeeun

■ goodes for 195 yards and _ 
measure, intercepted a pass 

icni*

O _ Bryce I’etnck II p«M Iran Lot 
Sloan (Jordan Feurrr kick!

Third Quarter
A _ Jamil Celleghrr 3 run (Riterl 

Beery kick!
Fourth Quartet

O .  Will llarrtaon 2 run (Jordan Frurrr 
MAX

A _ lurry Lrwla 15 run (Robed Bruy 
UdL

O . Will llarrtaon 6 run (Jordan Frurrt 
Licit
O _ Win I lamaon 10 run (Jordan Fewer 

Licit

Continued from Page 11 
on defense he made 40 tackles, had 22 sacks 
and scored a pair of safeties. Williams also did 
a great job on defense playing at middle line
backer and coming away this season with
10 interceptions and 44 tackles. Tavanyar had
11 interceptions and 14 tackles, while tackle 
Lincoln Gager had 10 sacks, one safety and 15

ference champions for the first time in the 
school’s history. The girls swept three of their 
seven matches.

Leading the Lady Patriots this year 
were freshman Brittany Unsworth and senior 
co-captain Shellle Knowles. Ninety-one of 
U ns worth’s 124 points came off of serves and 
the remaining 33 points came from 
kills. Knowles scored a total of 82 pointy 
67 off serves and 15 on kills. Also doing a great 
job for the were sophomore Shawna Kcaloha 
and senior captain Susan Clark. Kealoha 
scored 44 points from serves and had 10 Idlls, 
while Clark served 41 points and had two 
kill*. Kim Slate scored 39 points this 
season, Amanda Waters scored 35 points 
and Nicole Miller added 27 points.

"I think the scores say a lot for this team," 
Williams expects his team's biggest compel!- said Coach Jane Unsworth. "Every starter was 
ion at the statepUyoff* to be Mill Creek Horn strong. I personally thought at the beginning of 
>t. Augustine. Tne two teams met last year in the season, with both Brittany and Shellie hurt

that we were in trouble. But thanks to hard

Comerback LaRose had 34 tackles and four 
interceptions this season, while Barnes, play
ing at strong safety, had seven interceptions 
and 19 tackles.

' I  believe that we have the best team that we 
have ever had," said Coach Ron Williams. 
T h e  boys are bigger, faster and stronger at 
every position, ana they are very experienced 
having won State the last two years.

tion
St. Augustine .
the semifinals and Mill Creek is expected to 
have a strong team again this year.

"In the final analysis, I think it will come 
down to whoever has worked the hardest this 
year in practice because that team will make 
the fewest number of mistakes when it comes 
to crunch time," Williams said. "Nobody 
works any harder than our boys, so I believe 
that we will indeed have the 'three-peat' when 
it is all said and done."

The Lady Patriots had their best volleyball 
season ever, coming away the undefeated ton-

work and rehab, the two girls got back on the 
court and led the team strong.

"This week we will spend a lot of time work
ing on making sure we are all on the same 
page," Unsworth said. "I feel if we play at 
100 percent the girls will do a great job at the 
state playoffs."

The Lady Patriots' goals this season were to 
go undefeated, finish first in the conference 
and return to the state playoffs. They met each 
of those goals to the delight of their roaches.

each of the last three ycara. Rivera was named 
the 1999-2000 NBA Coach of the Year following 
his first season on the bench.

Davis has spent the past 25 years in the NBA, 
cither in the front office or on the basketball 
court. He was named assistant coach of the 
Magic on July 11,1999 and is in his fifth season 
in Orlando. Prior to coming to Orlando, Davis 
served as an assistant coach with the New 
Jersey Nets from 1997-1999.

Davis has been an assistant coach In the NBA 
for 12 years, seeing duty with the Atlanta 
Hawks, Los Angeles Clippers, Portland TVail 
Blazers and New Jersey. He was also head 
coach of the Philadelphia 76cra during the

Selected in the second round 
by the Portland Trail Blazers in the 1976 NBA 
Draft, Davis enjoyed a solid career as a player, 
spending 10 years In the NBA with Portland, 
Indiana, Atlanta and ClevelandL He averaged 
13.9 ppg. and 4.5 apg., while making 82 percent 
of his free throws. As a rookie, Davis was an 
Integral part of the Trail Blazers nin to the 1977
NBA World Championship.

Davis was an outstanding guard at tne 
University of Dayton, where he was inducted 
into the school's Basketball Hall of Fame.

Bom on October 21,1955, Davis and his wife, 
Lezli, have two sons, Reginald and Austin.

Bmckheu*-Keren LJcLl 1037.
WS _ Krvtn lUrm * nin (BrorUuu*- 

Kmn LkH 334
Third Qoertet

PB _ Neefy Moflrtl 1 run (Chfte Cook. 
Licit6 49

WS _ Andrew Bonne! 26 pee* (nun Bert! 
Hodge* (Bnuktuiin-Kann Licit 1:15. 

Fourth Quarter 
No •meins.

TEAM STATISTICS 
Flnl Dotm _ Winter Spring* 14. Palm 
Bay 14.
Xu the*. Yard t _ Winter Spring* 36-174. 
Palm Bay 31-142.
Tatting . Winter Spring* 4-10-1; Palm 
Bay 12-23-1.
Taaaing Yard* _ Winter Spring* 61; Palm 
Bay 17a
Fumble*-Loat. Winter Spring* 1-1; Palm 
Bey 2-2.
Penaltirt-Yarda _ Winter Spring* 5-41; 
Palm Bay 7-55.
Puate-Areraga _ Winter Spring* 3-36-3, 
Talm Bay 2 33.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
BUSHING _ Winter Spring*: Kevin 

llarria 21-135. Patrick Cued *-53. rala 
Bay: Quinton Benia 1141, Dwight Shgrr 
10-37.

rASSING .  Winter Spring* Brett 
llodgr* 4-16-1, 61. Palm Sayi Sean 
Wldetwrg 12-22-1,170; Quinton Bank* 0-
i-ao.

RECEIVING .  Winter Spring*: A*hu* 
Rkhandtan 1 11. Kevin llam* 1-5, CM* 
Stenio 1-17, Andrew Bonnrrt 1-26 Palm 
Bay; Xavier Carter 3-73, Tad Battle 3-39, 
Robert Mitchell 3-23. Quinlan Banka 2- 
I*. Robert Stem 1-4.
KOWBOYS 2a GREYHOUNDS 7 
Klaalnunee-Oaceola 7 S 7 4.20 
Lyman I I I ? . ?

Flrai Quarter
O _ Reruldo Beil It paaa (nun Ronnie 

Lome* (Drew Hutfhinr* Licit 
Second Quarter 

No towing.
Third Quarter

O _ Jaron Sclmtt 1 run (Drew HuShine* 
Licit

Fourth Quarter
O .  Wmcut Ravd 6 run (Uci (ailed)
L_ Nate Beard 4* pern (nun Kyi* lUnia 

(Mil* Beruer Licit
CLASS 6A-REGION1 

RAMS 25, BRAVES IS
Lake Mary • I 15 7.25
Bum* S 2 I (.16

t(«r | | Flrel Quarter
No tearing.

1 Second Quarter
B _ Safety. Cameron Bateman tackled In 

end acute. *
LM. Out* Heine* 35 FG.

Third Quarter
LM _ Cameron Bateman 11 run (Robert 

Kaae runt -
LM.Kaahif Veiled 21 run (Otfia llainea 

Lick).
B _ Sir* * I lanaen 75 run (John Sc emit 

runt
• Fourth Quarter

LM _ Paul Cattnrau 9 run (Ouia I taint* 
licit

B _ Keveri Mickle 30 pa*a hunt John 
Scarratt (paaa (ailed).

UONS 42, BLUE DARTERS 2S 
Apopka 14 0 7 7.16
Oviedo 7 14 0 21.41

Flrai Quarter
O .  Jaaoon Raulenon 10 paaa (nun Lot 

Stoan (Jordan Frum Licit 
A _ Quentin Taylor iwavered blocked 

punt In end (on* (Robert Beery Licit 
A _ Quentin Taylor 2 run (Rolled Beary 

Licit
Second Quarter

O .  Lee Sheen I run (Jordan Frum

Horrid photo by Jim Wentz
Rosanna Davis, who had 12 point*, awaits a pass from Lake Mary’s Bryn Mosler during SCC’s 84-59 
exhibition lots to tha Winning Waya/lnfo Sporta/Reebok Traveling Team Iasi Friday.

SC C  wom en fall in exhibition
’ Bosia chipped in with 11 poi 
dna was also in double figi

By Dean 8mlth
Sports Editor

SANFORD — Former University of Central 
Florida star Kristy Colligan led three players 
into double figures as the Winning Ways /Info 
Sports/Reeebok Travel Team held off host 
Seminole Community College, 64-59, in an 
exhibition game at the SCC Health and

inis
gurcs

Physical Education Center last Friday.
T h e/ ’ ............................-

squad got off to a fast start, racing out to a 9-0
■ Altamonte Springs-based Winning Ways 

_ _ to a fast start, racing out to a 9-0
lead but the host Raiders rallied back to take a 
30-29 halftime lead behind Rosanna Davis, 
Kirsten Harris and Danielle Jenkins.

The game stayed close for most of the second

Abena "Bobo 
each and Jenkins 
with 10 points.
. SCC (2-1) will have its hands full this week

end as the Raiders head to Ocala to take part in 
the Central Florida Community College 
Shootout.

SCC will open on Friday at 6 p.m. against 
three-time defending state and defending 
National Champion Gulf Coast Community 
College frum Panama City, and then take on 
Miami-Dade Community College (Saturday, 2 
p.m.) and another Panhandle Conference 
lower in Okaloosa-Walton Community 

'liege from Ft. Walton Beach (Sunday, 1 p.m.) 
The Raiders will then be idle until

po1
Co!

. . . ............ .......... .............. — ******* the
Saturday after Thanksgiving (Nov. 29) when 

‘ Hillsborough Community Collegethey host 
from Tamt

proved to be loo much for the young SCC 
squad.

Colligan finished with 15 points, while Page, 
the all-time leading rebounds in UCF history, 
and Seals both finished with 14 points.

Also playing for Winning Wavs were Palm 
Beach Atlantic's Kimmie Gant (none pointsX 
Kansas grad Katie Hannon (eight points). 
South Florida's Dione Smith (two points). 
Green Mountain College's Erica Kuolhoff (two 
points) and former Lyman star and Palm Beach 
Atlantic grad Xiomara Cruz.

Davis Ted the Raiders with 12 points and at 
least that many rebounds, while Harris and

mpa starting at 7 p.m. at' the SCC- 
1 lealth and Physical Education Center, '  

WINNING WAYS S i  RAIDERS 59
Winning WjyVlnfo Sporla/Reebok TYevel Tran (Ml

Enn r*g*6 2-2 l i  Jenire Seel* * (M) Ik Xiomer* Cnu 00-2 R
Diane Smith I 04) 2. tu t*  K uuihril I CM) 2. Kell* I Unnun 3 2-2 
R^KiMy CoUigen6 2-215. Kimmie Gent 3 0-3 9 Tirol*: 266-11

ScminoU Community C o llrg t (H I 
Nkfcoir Bm nrtt 2 OO 5, Mirny CumUgninu 0 0-0 0 N«U li* 

Emmanuell! I <M> 3, Danielle Jenkina 5 03 I ft Ouuuna W riehi 
I 04) A Jermiier AnJrnon I 12 4. Abma Bud* 5 1-2 I I  Bon 
Moaler 0 0-4 (L Koeanoa Devi* 4 46 12. K inlen Hard* 4 3-1 II 
Tutek: 23 9-20 59.

Ilalltlm* _ SCC 30, WW 29 Thrrr-pinnt fir LI rual* WW 6 
(Gant X State 2. CoUigenL SCC 4 (Bmnrtt. EmmanuelU. Wn»hL 
AndencnX Trial tout. _ WW 17, SCC Ik Feruled out WW 
Pag*. Inimical* _ none

UCF
Continued from Page 11 
in the MAC title game for the 
first time after Wednesday's 
45-6 loss at Miami (Ohio).

On the year, the Herd show 
victories over Akron (42-24), 
Western Michigan (41-21), 
Buffalo (26-16), Kent State (49- 
33X Kansas State (27-20) and 
Hofstra (45-21). Marshall lost 
to Miami (Ohio) (45-6), Troy 
State (33-24), Toledo (24-17) 
and Tennessee (34-24).

M EN'S GOLF SIG N S 
THREE RECRUITS

Head golf coach Nick 
Clinard announced the sign
ing of three student-athletes 
Monday to national letters of 
Intent to play golf for the 
Golden Knights beginning in 
the fall of 200L Giving

Clinard their signatures 
included Chris Anderson 
(Lake Mary/Seminolc HS), 
Preston Brown (Ponte Vedra 
Beach/Nease) and Giwon Suh 
(Orlando/Olympia).

"Overall, this is an excep
tional recruiting class," stated 
Ginard. "We nave three guys 
who arc coming in that can 
compete and play In our start
ing five right away."

Anderson is currently 
ranked No. 25 in the nation in 
the latest Junior Golf Boys 
rankings. The Lake Mary 
native has four top 10 finishes 
this season, including captur
ing medalist honors at the 
USGA Boys Junior Amateur 
Qualifier in Fort Myers June 
23-24.

"Chris has a vast knowledge

of the game and just know 
how to play," stated Ginard

Suh is the nation's cightl 
ranked player in the Junii 
Golf Boys rankings. Suh Iw 
finished in the top 10 of five i 
the seven events he hi 
played in. The Orlando natii 
took home second-place hoi 
on* at the A]GA Chrysler Bot 
Invitational for his best finis 
of the season.

"Giwon is one of tlie be 
players In tlie nation." adds 
Ginard.

Brown is a player with a 
exceptional swing. "Presto 
has unlimited talent who is 
hard worker and good sti 
dent," commented Clinan 
Brown also has four top 10 fit 
ishes on the year in junlt 
golf.
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Lecals Legals Legals Lecals Legals

A **ou*. Bantonl FL 12771. 
Totophono N um b* (407)123-NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 

rat COUNTY OF 8EMM0 U  
OFFICE O f TAX COLLECTOR, 
ra  hold* d  t *  Mooing oortM- 
cata<a| hat Nad u k t corns, 
catattl lor a U i daad to ba 
aauad toaraen Tha oonftcato 
numbor(») and yoor(a) M

Datad on KVXVTOOl

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
KVKNOLE COUNTY. FLORCA 
by Oarattna Harford 
Deputy Clark
PtAlAafi Novombw 5. 17. IS . 76.
7003
KOM

Caaa No. 07-CA-14IS -I4, ol too 
O ta * Court d  tia  11TM JudtoW 
CkcuK In and tor Sandnota 
Cowdy. Ftortda. tddtan BANK 
OF NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE 
UNOER THE POOLING ANO 
SERVICING AGREEMENT 
SERIES IM 7-K to N  PtotoM 
and DANIEL R RESENOES. 
OLENOA L  RESENOES; UNIT
ED STATES OF AMERICA. 
JOHN DOE; JANE DOE AS 
UNKNOWN TENANT(S) IN 
POSSESSION OF THE SUB
JECT PROPERTY. I art aal to

WITNESS my hand and Via 
aaal ol M i Caul al SEMMOLE 
Coudy. Ftortda. Vda day ol NOV 
3. 7001.
MARYANNE MORSE. CLERK 

CLERK OP THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
BY. Carol Moora-Undaay 
DEPUTY CLERK 
LAW OFFICES OF DAVIO J . 
STERN
ATTORNEY FOR PLAMTIFF 
•01 8 . UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE 100
PLANTATION. FL 33374 
01-16000

PARCEL 104 3S-1S-30-S1S-
CKOOOOSB

M 14 FT OF LOT 68 B IX  KAO 
CHAPPELLS SUBO P B 1 PQ 7 I

Paymard oI Salt toa. apptca- 
M documentary atamp laaaa

Aranua. Sardord FL 12771, 
TMaphona Nunbar (407)373-UARYANNE MORSE 

a E R K  OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOROA Harold photo by Jim Wantx

Freshman William Graham had a big game on Saturday, coming oft the 
bench to score 11 points, two coming on this thunderous rebound-slam, 
while puDIng down nine rebounds end blocking two Shota.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
7*  COUNTY OF SEMMOLE 
OFFICE OF TAX COLLECTOR, 
ra  honor ol tw  totmtog oarM- 
Uia(a) h*t Mad add cento- 
m en) tor a to« daad to ba
nunbaRi) and yaar(t) oI

and Tenon Diggs and Chad McKenzie with 12 each, while Jones led all 
scorers with 23 points for the Raiders. No other local player scored over 
six points. '‘

Tne early part of Saturday's game was a mirror image of Friday as 
everything St. Pete threw up went in, while SCC had numerous shots 
that seemed to be in the net before popping back out.

Cromartie used up four of his allotted six time outs trying to stop the 
bleeding in the first half as his team fell behind 30-7.

Things finally started to turn around as the Raiders closed to within 
six points, 35-29, with under five minutes to play before intermission.

But the Trojans made a late run to lead by 11,47-36, at intermission.
The locals hung in their in the early part of the second half, but could 

get no closer than six points.
SCC finally broke the ice In the final three minutes as they closed to 

within three points on three straight possessions.
The Raiders finally got the ball down by only three and just missed a 

chance to tie when Samuels had a put back roll off the rim as he was 
being fouled.

He was fouled so hard, in fact that he hit his head on the floor and 
was forced to leave the game.

Forestiet a freshman from Lake Howell, came in to make one of two 
free throws, cutting the lead to 78-76 with 1:14 to play.

SPC held on, however, as they hit four straight free throws to dose 
out the game.

John Haynesworth led the Trojans with 21 points and eight rebounds, 
while McHugh Mattis had 17 points, Benjamin Bridges 15 points and 
10 rebounds and Damltrius Coleman 12 points and 10 assists.

Jones scored 21 points for the Raiders and has scored 20 or better in 
all four of his college games, making him the fourth leading scorer in 
the state.

Vince Mosley, another freshman from Dillard, chipped in with 12 
points and five rebounds, and the only sophomore on the squad, 
kuihawn Johnson, added 10 points and tnree assists.

SEC 01 TWP 70S ROE H E  
LOT 67 LAKE JESSUP 
HEIGHTS UNRECO PLAT

UARYANNE MORSE
c le r k  o f  t h e  c ir c u it
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
t>* OerakSno Mwtort
ONuryCtorti

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
COUNTY OF SEMMOLE 

-FFICE OF TAX COLLECTOR

T T .v t.Jcn *. S -tt J-S 71. A iron Boll 2-5 34  7, Vine* MoMoy 4-134  12. K rau ln r Samuel. l-S 3
4 X  D u in u  VVUItam* 1-7 1-4 1  J«v«n F im tirr l-S 1-2 A Ruthown Johraun U I 1-2 10, W ill 
C o m  1-5 0-0 2. VVUlUm G rthun M  1-2 I I . TuUk 26-71 16-27 76.

J UUtum _  SPC 47, SCC 36 Thne-pctm AfU  gosh _ SPC 4-10 (Cram  2-3. Benign 1 2. CrumMry 
I-A ColrnunO-1), SC C S-lf Uultnaun 3-6, June* 2-5. Muwty 1-2. W iUunu 1-2, Fum btt 1-4) Toul 
RjuU _ SPC 21;  SCC IS  Foulnl m il .  none. InhnkaU  _ m m . Rebound. SPC 41 (B rtJg n  102. 
SCC 41 (Grotuun 6. SemurU 62 A»M> .  SPC 24 (Coleman 102 SCC « ltL .ll Johnum 1 n d i) 
Rk o k U .S K ; 6-t; SCC 1-3 .

Pop Warner
Continued from Page 11 
-sage. She will call you back.

The SYFA has also announced 
that the End of the year Banquet 
will be held on Friday, December 
5, from 6 p.m.-to-9 p.m. at the 
Sanford Civic Center. The teams 
and their cheerleading squads 
will also be taking part in the 
Sanford Christmas Parade on 
Saturday, December 6th, and the 
Dr. Martin Luther King Parade 
on Monday, January 19.

The final team advancing in the 
regional* was the 10-0 Lyman 
Greyhounds Midget team, which 
clobbered the South Tampa 
Titans, 24-8.

The schedule for this Saturday's 
games are Jr. Pee Wee at 10 a.m.; 
Pee Wee at 11:30 a.m.; Jr. Midget at 
1:15 pan.; and Midget at 3:15 p.m.

To get to Bishop Moore High 
School, take 1-4 west to Lee Road. 
Exit and turn right onto Lee Rqad. 
Take Lee Road to Edgewater 
Drive (1/2 mile ahead) and turn 
left on Edgewater Drive. Bishop 
Moore High School will be on

Bur left hand side of road. l\im 
t on St. Charles Court, go to 

back of complex and turn right. 
This will be a parking area. Field

URREST l  VANOTHER MAR 
OR* VANOIVCft

M ol M tf property bung in vw 
ounry ol Sommeto. SUM d
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MARYANNE WORSE 
CLERK O f THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OE THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
8EMWOLE COUNTY. FLORKM
by ( M M  Horton)

IFTXJF37I4ENA7I71J

Th* SLJohr* M M H K  M aagaranl DMrtd t t tM W T ** .

DELEGATION OF WATER WELL CONTRACTOR LICENSES 
AND RENEWALS ANO DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY TO 
IS8UE PERMITS FOR CONSTRUCTION. REPAIR. OR MOOI- 
FICAnCN OF WATER WELLS.

p ab e to a t m r »  p ra n tA ^  
ohoad contact b a  Court 
Admmwieb* K  M l N P M  
A tanut. U n 4ord F I 32771. 
TlllpN ono N u tba r (407)323- 
4330 n a  la w  ban h w  (7) 
t»iro prior to ba  proooatng I  
hbbrtno Tmparod. (TOO) 1-300- 
33M 771 a  t t * a  (V) 1-300- 
•33-3770 vta Ftorto* Raay

Coda (FAC).



71— Help Wanted 71—Helt Wanted

Found: Dog to tWitaS" Contort Inn k  Budot Santord 
l l  cunanty tM tinQ  appiiCinti 
tof PT Ntghi AucMon kOuatl 
Sarvico Agonta. No a ip  
nacoaaary. EOE. Pta apply m 
panon al 590 Ava Court noat 
to Cracfcar Banal k  Outoadi

Found: Smal dog in Sankvd

•amtogpotonMolSS04100K 
annually, toon apply In

27— Nursery I t  
C h ild  C a k e

Apartments/Homes 
t o  S h a ke

55—Business 
O rrorruNmES

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNOEROROUNO 

UTNJTY CONTRACTOR
M A U N  MMMANCI AMO a«IK 

F lA M tO n u P a a ia d fla n . 
Apply a t M  Mtoar Ortra,

59— Financial 
S ervices

61— M o n ey t o  Len d

2 2  A  S B  
■lOO to.nl. till 

BiOO pun.

FEATHERUTE 
1-4 TRAILERS

71— Helt Wanted

w  •
This Ik a groat opportunity lor you to enjoy the tamo great route as our regular 
classified customers al no cost to you. Just lolow these instructions.

F e a t h  e r l i t e ’ s

R o d e o  of S a v i n g s !Briny To Seminole  Herald By Tuesday  Nov 25th 
The care  p acka g e  will be sh ipped  to Syt 

Carlson and his t ro op s  on Nov. 26 so they  can 
re ce ive  it in time for the ho l idays .

inventory 
•eduction 

sale' .

Thanksgiving Week 
Advertising 
Deadlines

Edition
Seminole Herald 

Wed. November 26

Lake Mary Herald 
Thursday, November 27

Seminole Herald 
Sunday, November 30

Advertising Deadline 
Noon, Friday 
November 21

Noon, Friday 
November 21

Noon, Wednesday, 
November 26

9 ^ a p f > g  c T h c m f e s g M u g  ^ / t o w

t M  © J  ^ U s

T h e  S e m in o l e  H e r a l d  
an d

T h e  L a k e  M a r y  H er a l d  -

Suggested Items based on what I know the troops like or 
need or use. These Items also Include things for women 
since fem ales make up about 15 percent of the unit and 
usually get left out of care packages. ,

at Dry drink m ixes, canned nuts, snacks like chips etc., dried fruit, Q-tips; 
^  8koal snuff, redman chewing tobacco, sm okes, beef jerky, hot sauce, 

chewing gum, hard candy, m ints, licorace, peanut butter, cookies, tea 
bags, sugar packets, little Debbie snack cakes, moon pies, canned 

m eats like sard ines, canned fruit cups, D-cell batteries, AAA batteries, 
candles, multi-vitamins, ball point pens, toothpaste, eye drops/moistur- 

izer, toothpaste, baby oil, baby w ipes, books and m agazines new or 
used, DVD m ovies, shampoo and hair care products, cold cream , clear 

nail polish, nail polish remover, black or brown hair ties for women, 
emory boards [nail files], chapstick, blush lipstick, lip gloss, shower 

gels, body/skln lotions, hair conditioners, hair brushes, after-bath pow
ders, bar soap, disposable razors, tens cleaner for eyeglasses.

Prohibited Item* Include pork products, religious Items, 
obscono material, alchohollc beverages, and political materi
al offensive to Iraqis, and the usual flammable Items or 
chem icals that leak etc.

Wednesday, November 10.2003 Page 15

Custom Com-Fab

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad

1. Ado wN be scheduled to run lor 2 days.
2. Prick ot Mam mutt bo itatad in the ad and be $100 or lest
3. Only 1 1tem par ad and 1 ad par household par weak.
4. You should cal and cancel as soon is  Mem seta.
5. Available to IndMduala (non Commercial) only.

Doea not apply to rentals or garage & yard stoat.
0. The ad must be on tha lorm shown below and eMher ba mailed in or 

presented In parson hilly prepared to the Seminole Herald 
Classified Department.

7. Ad w i atari as aoon as poaatee.
8. Classified Management's decision on copy acceptability «•■ ba finaL

2000 
SEA-DOORX

130 HP951cc

Trailer
Never been In 

saltwater. 
$5,400 0B0  

(229)253-9138

NAME:. PHONE:.

, !--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,

^•ubeertoe to tha Serainoie Herald ( ) Vaa ( ) No J

23— Lost A Found

93— Rooms For 
Rent

• ONLY ONE ITEM • MUST INCLUOE PRICE 

PRINT AO HERE:_________________________________

$100 OR LESS j

I

Want Ta Help
Oar Troops?

Lend Charlie a hand!
The Seminole Herald is sending a care 
package to Charlie Carlson III and his 

fellow troops. Carlson writes 
the Iraqi Diary published in the Herald.

J .
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CLASSIFIEDSeminole Herald
you can III  your ad to 407-U 1-0400 

*00 M. French Ave. tantord *2771 • P. O. Boa 1M7, tantord J2772 
Our office la open to aorvo you Monday through Friday. • am • I  pm 

DCADUNEO:
Daacftna la 4 pm on Monday tor Wednesday paper and 4 pm  

Thuredey lor tie  Weekend erSHon A 4 Mia nantmum appfcaa to prfvaia 
party ada Certain ada and ctesuhcatione require prepayment 

Lagala Oaadknaa Friday. B pm lor Wedneaday Edtwn 
___________________Wsttosedey. 6  pm lor u *d ay Edition

Paying for your claaalflod-Sd;

r r 3 ; w f? n ? itT g T a | ^ |

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished

103— H o u ses- 
U n fu r n ish ed

103— Houses- 
Unfurnished

107— M obile Homes 
For Rent

141— Homes For 
S ale

141— Homes For 
S ale

W ry idee, very dean lum  im . 
a l ML c a t*  A/C, Indry. phono, 
kttch uaa, aac. dr. redder*

WUarle Reefer W~g«Tsrd.|
equipped, carpeted. CHA 
I4BS moV $600 dap 407-324
3183.

117— C o m m er c ia l 
RentalsDOYLE S RENTALS

ta n to rd : 1/1, Open
LMngrrMOchan. Sewer. WUar 
A Ratuaa Included. CHA. New 
Pam t'Carpet 14 2 M 3  SO
Depoait
San lo rd : 1/1, Large Uving t  
Bedrm. Kitchen. Sewer. Water. 
Lawn 8vc A Ratuaa Included. 
*435*350  Dep 
ta n to rd : Condo. 2/1 A .
Community Root. Lawn MatnL 
Indd. *040*900  Dapoaa 
ta n to rd : 2/2 Condo. Racandy 
Renovated. New C arpet T ie  A 
P a rt. *675*850  
D e te n t: 3BR/1 BA. W Carport. 
Lg yard. CHA *7252*700 
Depoait
ta n to rd  H la to rtc  D ie trich  
3SIV2BA W,-Screen Porch. 
Hardwood Fire. Near Carpet. 
Lawn MalnL Included. W/D 
Hook-Up*. CHA.
SA25/MOOOepoa«
H M anute: 3 Z  D txbecarO ar. 
Large Oaka. New Carpal A P M * 
4 /• 1800 Sq FI Nteal 
*900*850  DapoaJt 

DOTL* REALTY, MC.

W55ELEA
95—Roommate 

Wanted
VILLAS

Move In Specials 
2Bedroom/1Bath 

W/D Hookups
*74,800
Fixer U pper Sold aa W 3/2. 
Eat-In KR. Uv Rm. *82.900. 
Renovated */2 : O vert 700 eq
ft. Uv, Din. Fam. Carport, 1/4
acre lanoad. 1114,500. 
M artham  Woode ttoed : 4/3. 
over 3.000 aq ft. W AN. Dm. 
Earn. ftm . W.FVapteae Sc Pod
•  Spa on over 1 Acre W /3Cw 
Side Entry Oarage *427.900 
RenovsMd: 3/2. Uv Dm Rm. 
Oarage. *79.900

149—C ommercial 
Property For S ale

100— Condominium 
Rentals

97—Apartments 
Furnished 105—

D uplex/TriplexLooking for
SantonLIBR apt. I t *  horn 
hoep. Complete privacy, 
aaaidng mature working 
com*  Inctudaa uu *47Vmo 
or (140/wk. ptua (250 aac 
degJmHtt-321-3735. .

control. UOCVmo oba 407' 
.782-2510

Business & Services 
DirectoryDOES YOUR FORMER EM PLOYER OWE YOU W AGES?

DID YOU GET PAID FOR ALL YOUR OVERTIME?
D O N T LET THEM W RONGFULLY KEEP YOUR HARD EARNED MONEYI 

IF WE GET YOU ANY MONEY, THEY PAY OUR FEES AND COSTS
NO OFFICE V ISIT REQUIRED 

Local: Out of Area:

Advartlaa your buslnsaa or sarvlcaa for aa llttla aa $2.00 par day. 
Call (407) 322-2611 to apaak to a Claaalflad Rapraaantatlva

256-A pplia n ce  R epair 3 0 1 -R o o fin g

258-A u to m o tiv e
308— T h era peu tic  

M a ssa g e

[Now that we have your attention,! 
( we would like to tell you about 1 

the best in apartment living.

Studio Apts.
Cal tor more Information

Sanford Court Apartments
4 0 7 - 3 2 3 * 3 3 0 1  <

3291 8. Sanford Ava^ Sanford i

26 9 -C lea n in g  S er v ic es 278-H a n d y  M an
A u d rp y a  H o u cc  
CiMning isfyioi 

W e G uaranty Low  R a tea il 
B an to rd  t  lo c a l A /aaa 

M e C otkne. 407-321 -9037 o r 
407 -37S-324S 

S even O aya/W k. 24H ra/D ay

W ha l A bout B ob 's T ree S ervice?
W e A c c e p t AR C re d it C e rd a . 

T ree R em oval. T rim m ing . B obcat 
8 vc , F irew ood. F ree  E stim atee. 

U o /ln a  .407 - SeO-ISTS

281-H o m e
I m pr o v em e n t 316— W eld in g  4c 

S h eet  M etal

K a e a u te  W e e n in g  a P a in tin g Will Do Your 
Welding Work, 
ALUMINUM OR  

S T E E L  O  
Very Reasonoble 

Ratee!
C A LL  ROBBYy 
407-221-6885

2 72-F u r n itu re  R epair

Country 
Style 
city  J  

Living

287-L awn S er v ic es

2 7 5 -D rywall

• Dry Wall 
‘ Stucco Repairs* 

All Textures Matched 
Popcomll 

407-322-6338 \J\

D esigner M ulching.

Convenient
Spacious

Affordable

294-PaintingSupport vour b u l  
ImU v m . they are liar 
•art id  your cottunutiMy. 
Too wm  fo il  reputable

Him, ate:
Corroeion reeiatam

CeRPrenU. 382-323-9111
• Sparioua ApirUneoU altti Urtr Ouacu • U lt  

Froal « W s k l « Spa/tUn* ftw l« Treato Conn*

jaSR T KLake Mary Blvd. & 17-92

407- 327-4458
www.ThfWiLsonlomparij.com c

* ’ ® I f  P0r monlH...... 5 lines / Smonths
«4 .75  per month ....10 lines / 3 monthsCountry Lake j 15 lines / 3 monthsApartments

2714 Ridgewood Ava., Sanford • 130-5204

e m p l o y m e n t

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

AMORO-BK H0V(1 
YUmiM i PROPisnis

s300 OFF
1 s t  M o n t h ’s  R e n t

http://www.ThfWiLsonlomparij.com
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217—G araci S ales153— Acreage Lot 
F o r  S a le

181—AmiANCES it  
F u r n it u r e  F o r  S a le M is c e l l a n e o u s

234— A u t o m o t iv e  
Accessories

Woodnd R  a ll Country SEE

C o n d o m in iu m s  F o r  
S a le

T r u c k /Bu s e s/Va n s  
F o r  S a l e

■Mo b il e  H o m e s  
Fo r  S a l e

w /w trran ty BBS. 407-275
0036

CUmlflada Evryttoyl

UNHAPPY WITH THE REPAIR OR TOTAL LOSS VALUE?
INSURANCE ADJUSTER JERKING YOU AROUND?

YOU HAVE LEGAL RIGHTSI - FIND OUT ABOUT THEM 
NO OFFICE V ISIT REQUIRED - FREE PHONE CONSULTATION 

IF W E GET YOU MORE MONEY. INSURER PAYS OUR FEES AND COSTS 
YOU PAY US NOTHING 

Local: Out ot Area:

ItyW K tal Edited by Timothy E. Parker

Aan«iceCM».&g^».Opeii<irr»! WctloiAieglor 
t a n  Una (fo n ts  Saab la yawralmnDtmida 22nd 
toJamuiylu MitoJIUnGUARANTUiDptoscawras 
sioa Call Dm at (177)494-119)

AUCTION-11709.  Aon. umber linl divided. tictUcK 
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Operation: 
Red, White & Blue

Participating
Sponsors:

What:

How:

T he Seminole Herald
and

L ake Mary H erald

Fly With The Eagle

> COLONIAL  RANK.

Realty Executives Orlando 
The Seminole Herald 
Colonial Bank 
Wells Fargo . 
and other local businesses

I
. | . . «,

Gift Certificates, Toys, clothes, 
In-Kind Services, etc.

Me »M  I*.

M < >|{ I X . A t • K

Realty Executive Orlando is teaming up with local area businesses to help
the families of our troops serving in Iraq during this holiday season. Gifts will be
collected at various sites in the Orlando area and distributed to those families in 
need. •

Here's How It Works:
The Seminole Herald will run a weekly series of stories beginning Sunday, 
November 16. Each week the featured family will share the kinds of challenges 
they face now that their family member is away in Iraq. Since the troops are 
expected to be there indefinitely, these stories will focus on the immediate needs 
of these families left behind to take care of themselves. For example, some of the 
National Guard Troops overseas have incurred large salary decreases to fulfill 
their commitment to our country. Meanwhile their families are left short on cash 
and some having to take on second jobs just to provide the basics. Please help 
us help these families.
All participating locations will have a special Christmas tree set up ready to 
receive gifts for Operation Red, White and Blue. If you’d like to participate please 

. buy an unwraped toy, gift certificate, etc. and place it under one of the 
Christmas trees for a family of our troops overseas.

DEADLINE FOR DROPPING OFF GIFTS IS DECEMBER 19th AT NOON
AT ANY OF THESE LOCATIONS

. COLONIAL BANK:
919 W. State Road 436, Altamonte Sprinss • 894 E. Semoran Blvd., Casselberry • 4699 W. Lake Mary 

Blvd., Lake Mary • 801 E. State Road 434, Lonswood • 2127 W. State Road 434 Longwood
REALTY EXECUTIVES:

2425 W. State Road 434, #163, Longwood • 4300 W. Lake Mary Blvd., Suite 1010, Lake Mary
WELLS FARGO: 290 Waymont Court, Suite 90, Lake Mary 
SEMINOLE HERALD: 300 N. French Ave. (17-92), Sanford

Please direct any questions to Mary Sabol at 407-984-1148.
Families In need will pick up gifts anytime between December 19 and December 84.
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